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To

national taxation
system

natlfin's treasury,
states and political subdivis
ions.

An interdepartmentalcom
mitteeestablished by Presl
dent Koospvejt to study alco-
holic beveragetaxation has
suggestedto congressthat 20
per cent .of, the total federal
receipts bo returned to the
states to prevent double
levies.

Nctvs Behind The NctcB
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup, of the but
informed ., newspapermen of
Washington 'and NAw York.
Opinions expressednra those of
the writers and should not ba
Interpreted,, as' reflecting; the
Mlltsrlsl . too1!r . ftf . tutM cuusatiai'""-- v .t --4,zximmsfn.

WASHINGTON
Hy Oeorco Durno

Tax-Tacti- cs

This year's delay in the opening
I of congress Is going to give op.

ponehts of the new tax revision
program a peculiar advantage.

Preliminary schedulesdrafted by
the House Ways and Means sub--,

committee,are apt to make gentle-- 1

men In' the higher brackets rather
bullous, sodon't be surprised at any
extraordinary tactics of parliamen-
tary delay.

If final ac'lon can be held off
lon$ enough the. treasury depart--
ment .will 'be a tough spot getting
Income forms out to the taxpayers
for' return by March 15.

.
It Is even conceivable that a

status quo could be forced on In-

comerates for another year al-
though'' those guiding the bill re-

fuse to admit It publicly.
The point Is the idea of delay

has already been thought up.
Those destined to be In oppo-

sition expectat least to force some
material compromisesfrom the ad-
ministration.

Strategy would be basedon this
j premise. By convening In January

Congress loses a full month for de--
bale, of revenue legislation.

The Bureau of Internal Revenue
will haye to print new forma this
year to enqompassall the expect-- I
ed changes.' Ordinarily they start

H mailing out the blanks late In Jan--
i i jy ana ,eany in eoruary. 11

takes tiro to prer--' ew forms
' and they can be pr.--, only after
,,the bill Is law.
. Thus, filibustering tactics of one

sort or, another at the comingses-
sion 'would, press the administra-
tion close to a bad hole.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 9)
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Th engineer and fireman of a passengertrain were killed near Fredericksburg,Vs., whtn that train
collided with a freight train. This picture proVldit a gensralview of ths wreckagewhich resulted. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

SuspectHangs Self
Martial Law EquivalentInvoked

In Spaiin As ExtremistDisorders

AfterXotiservativesWin
3c.s Hifcsfcbli ViTr -

Willacv Lo.
j

Gets Public
Work Grant

Four Million Dollars Ad
vancedFor Irrigation

Project

WASHINGTON UP Public
Works Administrator Ickes Satur-
day announced an ollottment of
$4,853,000 to Willacy County Water
Control Improvement District No.
I.

Allottment is to be used to com
plete an Irrigation dtstrict to serve
75,000 aery in Willacy and Hidalgo
counties, consisting of a pumping
plant, settling basin, canals, and a
distributing pipe line.

Work was to start Immediately
with 4,000' men being employed18

months. '
Colorado Program

Is Well Attended
COLORADO The H(uest Day

Ptogrant of the Sweutwate;- - dist
rict, Women's Mlsuknciy Society.
Methodist Church, was well attend-
ed hero Ihursduy. The principal
eature of the dav wan the inspira

tion addroes at the morning hour
by Mrs. rfat G. Rollins of Abilene

Mrs. C. A. Uickley, wife of the
pastor of the First Methodist
Church, nig Spring, spoke on
"Young Women's Circles" at tiro
afternoon tcsj'on.

The morning devotiJiial was con
ducted Ly Dr. C. A. Ii2(!, presiding
elder of tho Hwoetwute; district.
3rctlngs from the Abilene district
were brought by Mis, Fish. I'romo-.lo-n

of Zlon work was dlscursed by
lmes. Rcavei, Adams. Odcm and

Roberts. Ulble and Mission Study
'!a discussedby Mr. lilllle Bryant.
Frultn of Harvest" was the rubied

discussedby Mrs. J. O. Mcrrltt.
At noon the ladles partook of an

excellent luncheon served in the
basement of the church.

Bill Wright Named To
Head Coultouiu League

COAHOMA Rcorganlzstlon of
the Ep'.vorth League, Methodist
Church,was'Consummatedat a ses
sion held at the pararnage Friday
afternoon. Bill Wright was elected
president.

Ths Coahoma Methodist pulolt
will b? occupied Sunday morning
ana evening oy tne rastor. Rev.
Hamilton. Wright. Epwotth Leaguo
Tieeuat 7 p. m.

i

CoahiMB O. K, S. Serve "

Ladkii of the O. K. 8. served
chill and coffee In a down towa
feulktfeu; Wednesdayafloinoon, '

IN VIRGINIA

Elare
Msj iir a ii s -

r x '?m g ns
Adherents

MADRID, Spain UP) Premier
Barrios declareda, "stato of alarm,
throughout Spain Saturday follow-
ing death of at least 20 and the
wounding of hundreds In extremist
revolutionary disorders in the
northeast.

'State of alarm" Is the next thing
to martial law.

Disorders were beliovtd Instiut- -

ed by disgruntled adherents to the
leftist group as result of a Parlia-
mentary election landslide last
month toward conservative ele-
ments.

CoachesPick
Mythical '11'

Team SelectionsVary; All
Mentors Have Not

Reported
Due to failure of two district

three coachesin sending In their
grid team, the Herald

!h postponing the printing of its
all-st- ar team as selectedby district
loathes.

These three selections that have
jeen sent in, however, differ wide-
ly In opinion. Just to give an

on how the choicesare runn-
ing we submit the following:

COACH BD0AB IIKNNIO
Sweetwater

Ends, Fomby (Sweetwater) an
Stagner (Colorado); tackles, ual- -
orn (San Angelo) and B. Flowers

(Big Spring); guards, IIcJl t
(Sweetwater) and Hall (Sweet
water); center, Casttllo (San
Angelo); quarter, Reld (San An
jelo); halfbacks, Jones (Sweet
water) and Reed (McCamey); full
'jack. Hays, (San Angelo.

COACH JIM CANTRIIX
Colorado

Ends, Stagper, (Colorado) and B.
Flowers (Big Spring); tackles,
Church (Colorado) and Oregg (San
taigelo); guards, Holbart (Sweet-
water); and Graves Big Spring);
renter, Caatello (Sin Angelo);
quarter, Reld, (San Angelo); half
backs, Reed (McCamey) and Hays
(San Angelo); fullback, Jones
'.Sweetwater.

EDD Q. KEVKH
(line Coach)
San Angelo 1

Kndrr Btagner (Colorado) and
Komby (Sweetwater); tackles, nil-bor- n

( San Angelo) and' Church
(Colorado); guards, Hall (Sweet-
water) and Turn, (Ban Angelo);
center, Caatello (Ban Angelo);
luarter, Reld (San Angelo); half-
backs, Hays (San Angelo) and
Tucker (Saa Angelo) fullback,
ones (Sweetwater),

Who fHtf your prcriptIons7
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Smuggler Feared Ife Had
Told Officers Too

Much

EL PASO berto Alanlz
hanged himself with a belt In the
County jail Saturday, authorities
laid, because he "feared- - he had
told too much about the gun fight
on the Rio Grande Thursday be
tween United States border patrol
men and liquor smugglers in which
three men were killed."

Alanlz was captured during the
fight.

He told federal officers Friday
rum runners had .bribed Juarez
customs officers to permit depar-
ture of liquor for the American
side.

Xmas Eve Service To
Be SungBy Men'sChoir

At St. Mary's Episcopal
Tho services for Christmas Eve,

December 24th at Saint Mary's
Church will be the Choral Service
of the Holy Communion, which Is
sometimescalled "High Mass."This
servicewill beginat the first stro':e
of Twelve Midnight, December 24.

It will be conducted entirely by
candle-ligh- t, and the Church will

docoratedwith Christmas greens
and flowers.

The hymns and chants will be
sung by a vestedchoir of men and
wiil consist of the words and music
written by the early saints and
fathers.

This service is sponsoredby the
Woman's Auxiliary. 129 persons
can be sated. Anyone wishing to
attend tnis service should make a
reservation soon.

Visitors are welcome at all ser
vices at Saint Mary's Church.

PampaCrushes
Abilene Team
Eagles Whipped Soundly

In first Hound Of
Statelluco

PAMPA Abilene Eagle's record
of having never been beatenIn b'.
district elimination with a Panhan
dle team was shattered here be
fore 8,600 fans as the Pampa Har-
vesters made their first bid for
state honor with a smashing 27 to
T victory (Saturday

The Harvesters displayed s line
which, held the Eagles to 7 first
downs and 87 yarda in line play
while Pampa backs were dashing
for 21 first' downs and 399 'yards
.n ground piay,

Score by periods)
Abilene .,.,,, 0 7 0 0 T
Pampa, ,....,7 0.14 --27 ;

Mrs. T. B. VastiM unitrtBt a
uHiMwiossy jHiiuraaf,

CubanJunta
May Change
Governments

Havana Tcnso As Efforts
Made To Settle

Strife
HAVANA lP An atmosphereof

tenso expectancy hung over Hav-
ana Saturday as movements look
ing to cettlesment of Cuba's politi-
cal etrlfo progressedalong several
lines,

Secrecy shrouded the outcome
of a reveolutlonary junta which
placed President San Martin in
powe,r.

Rumors said ths meeting was
called to discussa possible change
in government.

i

Year'sWork
PlannedBy

ME Pastors
New Elder Presides;Minis

ters Set Goals For
Year

By HAMILTON WRlOllT
SpecialCorrespondent

COLORADO Ministers and dist
rict stewards of tho Sweetwater
it 1 s t I I o t, Methodist Episcopal
';nurch,South,met atFirst Church
hero recently, made the apportion
ments lor the various charges.
hoard leports of progress for the
new conference year, nnd outlined
financial and pastoral work.

Dr. c, A. BIckley. pastor of First
Church, Big Spring, arid Rev, J. H,
Crawford, Wtiloy -- Momorlal
Church. Big Spring, towlher with
a numberof laymen we're in at
tendance. At' 'noonn-covered-di- sh

ItirtCihiorr'Twis- - icKbd','in''tliftrpasei

,4U'heT7he?llrftiJB?SSMfPR'flK
a.--, ijongi.wnovuecewled Dr,;OP.
'.Hark in November,presideda'"tho
sessions.The benevolent apportion
ment.for the district for inpther
year was left as tho same us last
yenr, approlmately 810.C00. South
western Aavocnte campaign waa
stressed, as woll as orphanage at
Waco. The goal for the new year
ui oumnen oy tne presiding offi
cer was, deepeningof the aphituM
nie: financial systsm carried
through nnd soul winning, or In
tensified campaign in evangelism.

rne district preacherslnttltute
will be held at Sweotwater Frbru--
iry 5, being n. combination or the
jwectwaler, Stamford..Abilene and
Lubbock districts, an occasion ex,-ec-ed

to bring several thousand
Methodists to hearan inspltatlonal
'Troup or talks on IUr.irdom Ex
tension work. At this session
Bishops Arthur J. Moore and
Hiram Ablff Boax will spetk.

Litvinoff Given
Quiet WelcomeIn

RussianCapital
MOSCOW UP) Maxim T.tttHnnfr

Soviet commissar of foreign
was clven a unlet mWm.

back to Moscow Saturday after
successtui negotiations leading to
American recognition. Ceremonies
were solemnwith no cheering.

Lindbergh Decides
On Hop To Interior

Of Brazil Sunday
PARA. Brazil Un-r- .nl T.lnrf.

"ergh decided definitely Saturday
.u uy into tne interior 01 Brazil
junaay.

He will go 800 miles into tha In
terior and leave Monday on his re
turning flight to the United States

9

SugarMill Explosion
FatalTo 16 Persons

LINARES, Mexico UP) Sixteen
persons were dead Saturday from
in explosion which demolished a
luge sugar mill Friday night
Causeof the blast, which wrecked
several nearby buildings,was not
learned.

PALLAS, Texas Officials of the
SouthwestConferencemeeting here
Saturday voted not to award an
official conference football . cham-
pionship for the seasonJust ended.

"In voting-- "nbf to award a
:hamp!onth.lp conferenco followed
tha principle that any Institution

I whlchi has played- - a, UiUtM
I ma, even' without the latltntle's
Iknewlete. canot oKloUUf be
Wwr4 tb 1

Pickle Resigns,
Mellinger Named

Talbot Made Mayor
For Unexpired

Term
Resignation of Mayor J. B. .Pickle

from the Board of City Commis
sioners was accepted Fridayafter
noon in a called meeting of the
commission.

By unanimous vote Victor Mel- -
linger, n, merchant,, was
appointed to serve Mr. Pickle's un
expired term.

The motion to appoint Mr. Met- -
linger was made by Commissioner
R. V. Jonesand secondedby Com
missioner Leo Nell.
The commission Immediately

voted unanimously to appoint
CommissionerC. E. Talbot to serve
as mayor for the remainder of
this term, which will end next
April.

In presenting his resignation
Mr. Pickle issued a statementto
the citizenship in the form of a
letter released for publication
through tho local press.

The need for devoting all of his
time and thought to his prlvato
affairs was Mr. Pickle's chief rea-
son for tetlrlng from the commis-
sion after nearly four years' ser-
vice, and after three and one-ha-lf

years as mayor.
Mayor Talbot s second term ex

pires next April. Commissioner
Jones' first term expires at that
time. First termsof Commissioners
Allen ond Nail explro in April
1935.

Mr. Pickle's letter accompanying
his resignation follows:
To The Citizens of Big Spring,
Big Spring, Texas

Having tendered my resignation
as a member of the City Commis-
sion of Big Spring, Texas, same
being acceptedby the Commission,

I deem It proper to say- o. few
words to' the peopleof this City.

I shall need e time arid
all the energy I can command to
mux-.ai.io- r tijy. personseataira iqr
OwtoetwSjawnr-jw- d I.-a- hot'
7fPW1WeMsjfeWfflBwffrvtaake'''the

I personal, e.nd.''JlnancIal sacrifice
ucwDccuy, w JiJip aula omce,

Ilayltig Berved four'yearson the
City Commission and tnoro than
thr.ee and a hajf. years as Mayor of
Big Spring I feel that in justice
to my family my friends and my-
self I have made a sufficient sac-
rifice in public serviceat this time,

it is not necessary to review
what has beendone by the City of
Big Spring while I was connected
with it The record will speak for
itself. Whatever good was done
will be appreciated and Z hope the
people of this good City will look
with charity and forbearance upon
any mistakes that mlglt havebeen
made. However the people will
oardon me, I am sure, for calllnr;
mention to the fact that in all the
'ears I was connected with the
Cltys 1U credit was good andall In
terest and Sinking Fund reaulre
ments were met promptly and
after these depressing years the
City of Big Spring stands with un
impaired credit There is no in
stitution cither public or nrlvate
'n Big Spring, that occupiesa bet
ter financial position than does
your own Municipality. That is r
cmarKaoie accomplishment con

sidering the distressing tlmeJ
through-- which we have come. This
sxcellent financial condition is due
to no wisdom of my own, but to
the excellent managementwe have
had for the last several years of
our City affairs.

In this connection I wish to ex--
iress, publicly, mv aporeclatlon o:
th gentlemen who served with me
it various times "on the Commls-lio- n.

I want to pay to ach of them
ute compliment of being honest ant
unselfish, and always dolno-- whal
they conscientiously thought best
for ths people. X shall alwayr
esteemthese gentlemen highly a'
mseuisn puouc servants and anal'
never forget their advice and co-
operation.

In all my experiences I have
never found a finer neoo'e tM
nalce up the cltlzenshin of Biz
oyuuKT unu n is io mem 1 an;
aost grateful for havlrg rnado thr
burden lighter and whose loyaU-Ta- ve

me courage to conUnue do.
'no. what I thought best for ou- -
Cltv in all my offlcal acts.

In conclusion I express the d
' h- -l I nw be remembered in

connection with the Imnrovec'

ICONTTNtrCO on rial tl

plained Dr. D. A. Penlck. president
of the conefrence.

He had reference to the Unlver.
sltv of Arkansas, which, on ths
umim ui uuuiuvr ui gamca won(
would have won the title If an In-

eligible substitute tackle bad not
been In some conference games.
Coafsrsnce Mkaan U ArunAltafl

a mhi-ih- ii ao.gssasaManissiyi
wees Sotitber-- Meihaelst atH

SouthwestConferenceOfficials
Vote Not To Award Championship
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Twoifled
When flyer

IsDerailed
Chesapeakc-blii-o --Mishap

May Be Fatal To
Two More .

CHILLICOTHE, Ohio OP) Two
men were killed, and'four Injured.
two probabiy fatally, Friday night
when tho crack flyer of, the
jnecapeskaend Ohio Railroad ue--
realled near.here.

Grid Results
High School

San Angelo 27, Bowie (El .Paso)
7.

Pampa37, Abilene 7.
Highland Park's, Wichita FaUs

Port Arthur 14, San ' Jacinto
(Houston) 0.

Tyler 0, Greenville 18. .

. Central (Fort Worth) 0, Dallas
Tech 7.

Beaumont-0- , Corpus Chrlatl Col--
ege Acaaemy31.

Winters 0, Wink .,

College
Tennessee0, Louisiana
S. M. U. 6. St Mary's 18.
Wnslngton 7, Southern Califor

nia IS.

FrenchDeputies
Vote Confidence

For Chautemps
PARIS W1 The Cabluet of

. Cbautemps,despiteattacks
rom many sides, won an over-jhelml-

vbte of confidence In the
Chamber Jispiitles Saturday 9a a
vital enure of the government's
procram to balance the budget,
ind 10 protect the French fraho.

1

Rev. Wright SpeaksAs
Vincent PTA Orgaaizea

Parents of the Vincent public
.chool rrtt Friday evening of last
vceic ana organlned, with the
'.eachers,u Parent-Teach-er Aocla- -
lon. Recently the parents, teach-
ir and pupils had a patrlotlo pro
gram In the school which was
Addressed by Rev. Hasattten
.Vrlg-ht- , pattor et tha Cashsm--
MethrKt Church, fQllwNr wMeh
x UtMheen waa-- aerveti. to insara!

V9 Wt Mai Mwviai

Substitute
Proposals

Submitted
MajorsAgre T Henioval

Of Exceg Csnsjtia
Stoek PreMttre

WASUINGTOii (AP)
The oil iMfcMtry 8iarday
sought an eMijr tfedbloa hy
Secretary lem on propoisAi
Intended to mke price fixing
unnecessary;

'For the time Mag, most (
the major foettoM la the

were agreedon an ex
periment renteeepreMore
of oxcete gaenlhn stocks
from the marwet'eadto gaar-antc- o

predi merghia to
wholesalersaa4 mtatleis.

CatsWhip
BowieHkh- -

InElfaso
Castello Die Nsjm; Hari

And Reid SWtie In
Angela Wka '

EL PASO Pete Casierio, Mb.
Angelo giant cerrter.'1 tors gaping
holes In the Bowie ( Vaso) high
school line hereSaturday and paW
ed ths way for' Her Held and
Curly Hays to lead, fat soaring an
Impressive,27--T .ylefory,

The gane was played
before' a crowd which packed the
El Pasospacious stadium ' Attend
ance iras estimated,atatvx .

oan Angwoiseorea twice in tne
oa

rTBSKBSSBSSBPBVBBBSSJSP, yaijds.
1. jnnasnisossssxbbmsbxbk see
aad Be.drajssadtek a irazlse
a past the other.
in the eeooodpeiipal JTaya broke

through ceBt:.and'raead i yarda
to' the pay marker..

0OW14 UIMll jeaBflKU
Revamping "their' UM-u- the

Bears came back la the this
quarter with a drive that backet'I
the Bobcats to their m M, yaaa
line where Perec shot, a pass
Casarexfor a touchdowsv.,Casarea
converted.

Tha Bobeats reaalned their.
stride In the final qaarUrand Reki
agalq took to the ah?. sat pass feH
'nto the arms,of WagBOn for a
other score. Uset, wka' ejonvertad
after the seoeod tseMhilvsrn, soada
bis try for; geal psasli

Though ReM asst Hsora shone
brilliantly' with their rasas, Castelk
was the outaUndtnt; star,for tha
3obcats. Bis 1W paemds were
turned Into thatmen tsildcat for
the day.

San Angelo maas SI first 'dswisja
to 3 for Bowie., The Bobcats .ware
roperlor in alt desartsaantaof puujr
sxcept la punting.

Sue of eight Bobcat passes'wees
completed for a total est M yarda.

The victory wan fat; flan Angela
the right to aaeet Mapa Harvesters

In the (HMrUr-asia- hl of tha
state iBtenchetastis: latehaU race.

I JB

OneCandidate

In Louisiana
Special Vote

. ,' " u
Election Called AHaw Gil- -

aesaPreteiat Mm,
Ketatp

BATON ROUOa) Un aaakadby
oters who charoed aha Tkaeeiaber

7 election of Mrs. Mt Xssnp as
llxth dUtricf ensfcrissBiiBil reore-lentat- lv

Waa "fnir ai.la
JtnatorS. Y,.HiaN J- - aaturtlay
entered as.cole niasTsssiia of eltts-nn-s

In a asecMeiaasieai7nefiecoaar
ST.

i Theleather
2H4ttWeBJr JPMV JaaVaaBsB 4aafHt ela aa

1T1 7vBeWaHspWspstaaBBav efcaaT HHa
day. Met was Bswaja an tj;nira
tula.
(Jt saBaaF.aAseBSBs'aaw rJI

asajsajr asaeasjrsajsjsea9t

!""assaaBa saaaaapapaaBj j epasS
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CJiampioiisliipBoutOutcome
I DependsOnWofaan'sAction

Mbtxto Baer Turns Adonis
,. In Debut On

Screen" "

Max Boer and Primo ' Camera
Magta their movie fight for "The
Prizefighter and the Lady," the
ftsy film to
oyca Sunday at the Ttltx Theater,
overi'a keg "of dynamite and only
tli( watchful Interest of Jack
DMey prevented a major ex

NOW it's
A THRILL

for the

i

g

?

Als

ii- -- 'i
h!

-

plosion.

r

Dempsey.who referred tne ion- -
round battle, alone knew what a
train he waa under.
Jealously and the demonof keen

rivalry beat Its black wings over
the two ranking fighters as each
struggled to outdo the other .with-

out patently openinghostilities.
Jack Dempsey Beferete)

Several times one or the other
cams within a hair's breath of
landing a blow that would have

1

LADIES!
Okay,boys, you got an
eyeful of MAE WEST-a-nd

now it's the ladies'
turn .to get excited

meet MAX BAER!

Ek

V

,v

Today Tomorrow

4 The New
IT" MAN

of theScreen!
Sucha film treatcomesonce
in a blue moon I Exdting
from start to finlshl Because
It'sgotalove storythatyou'll
love I Becauseit's gotthefirst
ring battle between Primo
Camera and Max Baerl
Because it's to romantic I

fc.

WHEN HE
CRUSHES HER
IN HIS ARM- S-

M
JQ

&

C&21

"'

everysoul
in the
audience
will feel
thethrill
of it!
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Ann Ilardlnr and Robert Young
furnish a truly emotional climax In
their latent picture, "night to Ro
mance. Ann, as a plastic surgeon
Is forced to operate on the disfigur
ed faceof the "other woman."

caused volcanlo eruption. But
each time Dempsey Jumped
between them, murmuring, "i.ow
now, boys, let's take It easy." And
at one time the Manassa Mauler
quietly but effectively leaped Into
a dangerous breacn, tnrowing tne
full welEht of his body on the en
raged opponent' flashing arms.

But the danger was over as
quickly as It starred. The oppo-
nents separated and nonchalantly
walked each to his corner of the
ring, g to the crowd,
as If nothing had happened,as If
they had only been fooling any-
way.

Managers, promoters, studio of-

ficials, and everyone concerned
heaved a deep and concerted sigh
of relief when the big fight was
finally filmed and the heavyweights
separateduntil the time when each
will throw make-belie- to the
winds and seriously clash with the
championshipas the prize.

In the play the outcome of the
fight dependson a word from My- -

rna Ley. That word transforms
a beaten boxer Into a beast.

W. S. Van Dyke directed the un.
precedented picture and Myrna
Loy heads thecast, playing oppo-

site Max Baer. Walter Huston,
Otto Kruger, Vlnce Barne.t, and
JackDempseyalso have prominent
roles.

-

CorsicanaTeam
Is Heavy Loser

Brackenrldge high school, San
Antonio, scored almost at will
Friday to shove under Corsicana.
defending statefootball champions,
19 to 0.

The Eagles were out for revenge
against a team that stopped them
13 to 0 last year In a
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Rogers Back In 'StateFair'
Will Again

Brings Blue
To City

Strong Cast In Queen At-

traction Opening
Today

"State Fair," Fox Fil'a all-st- ar

production, with Janet Oaynor,
V111 Rogers, Low Ayres, Sally
Hllcrs. Norman Foster, Louise
Dresser, Frank Craven and Victor
Jory portraying tho principal roles.
comes to the QueenTheatre today
for an engagement of three days
Jndcr Henry King's direction It
brings reports of being one of the
most abltloua efforts In screenhis
tory

Basedon the Literary Guild prize
novel by t'hll Strong, a newspaper
man who waa porn and raised on
a farm, the picture is said to give
a true and sympathetic insightinto
the characters of themen and
women who live close to the soil.

While most of the action takes
place In the festive setting of a
state fair In a large city, it revolves
about the adventures, romances
and aspirations of a farm family.
The membersof this family, por--
rayed by Miss Gaynor Rogers Miss

Dresser and Foster, are said not
o be "hicks' or the caricatures
requontly placed upon he screen

as "far types. On the other hand
.hey are Intelligent, attractive and

well-rea- d people such as aotaally
inhab't most of the American
farms today.

Ayres, Miss Ellors and Jory arc
all cast as city people whose lives
are joined dramatically with those
cf the country characters at the
stnte fair. The other rural char
acter of the story Is played by
Craven, who portrays a phlloaophl
cal country storekeeper.

The screen adaption of "State
Fair" was made by Sonya Levlen
and Paul Green.

Will EarnsFay
Will R ogers la convinced he

earnshis money In motion pictures.
And when a father of three

grown children Is required to ride
a mcrry-go-roun- d horse and grab
at the brass rings He any ten year-ol- d,

he at least hasa talking point.
Will doesJust that In Fox Film's

all-st- ar production "State Fair"
while "burning uo" the midway
with Louise Dresser.

"Just wait." he mourned, "until
some of my old cowhund friends
see that ride. I'll get more kiddln,.
than a lame duck Congressman
talking about the forgotten man."

tilt and turned loose their speed
aces, Howard Baker, Cecil Slater
who raced thru thelighter Corsi-
cana line almost at will.

Most of the Brackenrldge offen-
sive came from a powerful running
game.

comcsnucs beat
BTtOWNHVUXK CLUB

The Corpus Christl high school
BuccaneersFriday won the right to
ntcr the quarter-final- s of the

itate football race by defeating tho
Brownsville Eagles 32 to 6.

The outcome of the game never
was In doubt from the first play
after the kick-of- f when Hass,
Buccaneer quarterback, raced 8'
yards for 'the first score.Tho game
was Ilstlets and replete with pen-a- lt

es anj times out except when
tho Bucs broko thru for scores.

TORNADOES STOP
BOTAN ElEVEN

The I imesa Tornadoes
thru a fast and stubborn

swept

Yellow Hammer line Friday 32 to 1!
to a championship. ry

sve the Lamesa team the
right to meet Hereford next woc'- -

n th regional final, Hereford,
having captured Its by
taking jDuraas, 27 to 0.

Featurehappenings were the Ail

yard of a Lamesa punt for
the Yellow Hammers' secondtouch
down, in the third period, and the
steadymarch of Lamesato a touch
down after receiving the call on
downs at the twenty yard line.

It was the first tlmo a class B
team had crossedthe Lametagoa
line In 21 games,first downs were

U, Kotan 9.
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The story of a beautiful Russian spy i
differing, warcrazedVienna . . , ,

MGILIERT ROLAND
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Boy

Botan

return

TO

'iQNBflllHk

RITZ

THEATRE PROGRAM

ATTHERITZ
Today and Monday "Tho. Prizefighter andthe Lady,"

starring tho new "It" man, Maxle Baer; Primo
Camera,Walter Huston, and Myrna, Loy.

Tuesday,Wednesday "Rightto Romance,'.' featuring
Ann Harding and Gilbert Roland. Also Fox News.Boo Boo
Theme Song and Hollywood Parade, the eleventhof a sc-
ries.

Thursday "Olsen'sBig Moment," with El Brcndel and
Walter Cathlctt, a new comedy team that is sweeping the
nation. Also "Croon Crazy," and Pollette and Catlctt in
"One Awful Night."

Friday, Saturday "After Tonight," with Constance
Bennett and Gilbert Rowland in title roles. Also Para-
mount News, a pictorial, and Don Aspiazu in "Jazz a la
Cuba."

AT T1TB QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday "StateFair," with such act-

ors as Will Rogers,Louise Dresser,Norman Foster, Janet
Gaynor, Lew Ayres, Sally Eilers, and Victor Jory. Also
"Blue Black Bird."

Wednesday,Thursday "If I "Were Free," with Irene
Dunne,Nils AsterandClive Brook. Also "WhatTo Do."

Friday, Saturday "Trailing North," starring Bob
Steelein a action thriller. Also the first of a new serial,
"Gordon of Ghost--City," the twelfth episode of "Phantom
of the Air," and ScreenSouvenirs.

Compelling

Jliliss In
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And "After Tonight la Indeed
compelling. ConstanceDennett and
Gilbert Roland form an Ideal pair
for the starinr of an Intrirulnr re
liance of spies In gay, war-fev- er of
Vienna.

RangerTrails
Slayer Into
FrozenNorth

Bob SteelsAppearsIn Role
Of Darinc; Young

Officer

Filmed against an authentic
background of big timber and
trackle--s snow drifts, --Trailing
North," thrilling Monogram action
eplo of the frozen north, comes to
the Queen Theater Friday for a
run of two days.

"Trailing Nor.h" Is the enter
taining story of a young ranger
who trails a killer Into the track'
less wastes of the frozen north to
find him at last in a gambling
saloon. Complications ensue when
the ranger falls In love with the
pretty girl friend of the
fugitive killer.

Starring Bob Steele, ace western
star, the excellent cut Includes
such Dlavers as Doris Hill, former
Paramount featured player wno
recently was placed under a long
term coniract by Monogram, Ar
thur Rankin, featured player of
such successful silent pictures as
"The Copperhead", "The Jest,"
"Brothers," and The Volga Boat-
man", George Hayes, who Is fast
attainingprominencewith leading
roles In such pictures as 'Klon-
dike", and "Craahin'
Broadway", and Fred Burns, Nor-

man Fentsler and Dick Dickinson.
"Tralllne North" was directed

by J. P. McCarthy, mentor of such
successesas 'The Fighting Champ"
"Crashln' Broadway" and many

JanitorTries
To PatchUp
Love Affairs

El Brcndel Has His
MomentIn Ritz

Comedy

Big

El Brendel, premier Swedish
comedian of the screen appearing
in "Olsen's Big Moment," Fox
Film's latest comedy release, comes
to the Ritz Theater on Thurrday
for an engagement of one day.
Playing the role of a janitor of an
apartmenthousewho takes a hand
at patching up romances.El Bren-
del Is said to be given ample op
portunities to supply his audience
with laughs. Walter Catlett, who
has long been known for his com
edy roles, plays the part of a
drunk. With two such stellar co
medians In bne picture, "Olsen's
Big Moment" gives promise of be
ing a laugh riot.

As a Janitor In a swank apart
ment house,Brendel finds It hard
to get away for his night out. On
anotherfloor In the samenoun, a
society matron Is trying to persu
ade her daughter to marry Wal
ter Catlett, a wealthy bachelor.
The daughter refuses on the ground
that she loves someoneelse. Bren-
del is unfortunately forced into
patching up the romance. In his
endeavors to do the right thing,
he finds himself wound up In a
series of complications that even
tually gets him into trouble. Bren-
del however manages to bring
about a happy ending to the en
tire affair.

It Is reported that Brendel, who
has long been known for his Scan-diuavl-

antics, plays a role that Is
far more Important than any of
his previous endeavors. He ' was
last seen In "My Lips Betray" with
Lilian Harvey and John Boles. Wal
ter Catlett heads thecast which
Includes BarbaraWeeksand Susan
Fleming last seen as two of the
beauties In "My Weakness." The
remaining members of the cast
are John Arledge, Maldel Turner,
Edward Pawley and Joseph Bau-

The picture was directed by Mal-

colm St. Clair from the story by
George Marshall. Henry Johnson
and JamesTynan adaptedthe story
for the screen.

Miss Clara Pool
Tells In 'Outlook'
Hows Of Teaching

In the December1copy of the
Texas Outlook" a magazine pub
lished by and for the teachers of

exas appears an article in teach-
ing history by Miss Clara Pool of
the Big Spring high school facultv.

Miss Pool has taught In the B'
Spring high school for the past IS
years specializing In English ani
history. This article was the gist
of a talk she made In teaching

others. It was adapted from the
original screen play by Harry O.
Jones.
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1 Brendel, premier Swedish
r ti

Janitor who turns his talents to-

ward patching shattered romances,
in waiter catiett he naa lonna a
partner that may work In several
other farces with himself.

Emotional
Crisis Is

PlayClimax
Ann Harding, As Doctor,

lias Either To Kill
Or Heal

Tho most dramatis tmotlonal
crisis ever to arise In the life of
a woman la faced by Ann Harding
as the lady plastic surgeon who is
called upon to restore the beauty
onJ allure of her loVe rival In RKO--
Radlo Pictures'spectacular drama.
The Right to Romance."

Should ahe abide by her coda of
profess'onal ethics, or let the love--

thief's race retain Its ma:ring scars
as astigma of her recklessroman
tic escapadewith anotherwoman's
husbandT

The solution of this Intriguing
problem provides an unusually
powerful cllma to the heart-grippin- g

story of a woman who had (Jr.
voted her life to making other
women beautiful and desirableto
men, only to find bitter disillusion-
ment when love beckonedher.

Nothing finer has ever beendone
on the motion picture rcreen It Is
claimed, than Miss Harding's scene
as she standsat the bedsideof the
girl who has stolen away her lover,
her faceregistering the struggle for
supremacy of the conflicting emo-
tions or vngeanceand pity within
her soul.

Robert Young Is effectively cast
as the charming hut Irresponsible
husbandwhile Sari Marltza gives a
slllful performance In the difficult
role of the "other woman." Nils
Asther evoessympathy as the eris--
ous young scientist who squares
the romantic triangle and Irving
Plchel Alden Chase Helen Freema'i
and Delraar Watson round out the
fine supporting cast.

preparation before a faculty meet-
ing somo time ago. It deals with
the need ofpreparation on the part
of the teacher for each class In-

struction and the important ele-
ments to be kept In mind In
teaching history.

This Is the first time an article
by a Big Spring teacherhas ap-
peared in this magazine; the fact
that the magazine considered the
article of value over the hundreds
of articles It receives Is an Indica
tion say those in teaching circles.
or tne soundnessof the principles
aavocatea.

The South Dakota high school
athletic associationthis winter will

the rule In bas
ketball, a rule which the preps did
not enforce In the 1932-3- 3 season.
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Roland
To
Nation,.1

Cast

Today Monday Tuesday.

Fansed
Decide

'

V
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Which has' the 'greMei'els"
upon a man his love of awewt;.
or his love of his countryWJJt

Gilbert Roland Is forced toluM
.wer that questlLt under tsetse,
dramatlo circumstances' la "After''
Tonight," RKO-iRadl- o Pictures' new;
Constance Bennett starring fHm
which opens Friday .at the HI,
for a two day run.

With Miss Bennett In Uie role
t an Allied spy operating behind ,

lit. A.Btlan lln.- - ....- - ' L.MIW UM..., ...... vmiw - OTVW .
World War, KoWd plajrtng
Austrian Intelligencesaffleer, the
film- - develops a, situation of tre-
mendous dramaanH-hea- rt Interest.
Roland Is called upon'to .capture
and send to eexcutlon theglrl he .

loves. ,
How he answers thVefeeJleng--e to .

heart and conscienceis revealed tn
what Is said to her a powerful cHr
max to an exciting and asorbteg
tsory of daring adventure ana
tender love.

The action takesnUce over the
entire period of the World War
with the backgrounds covering a
wide range from a peacefulcountry
to colorful Wnna with tie night
Ufa on up to within the sound of
big guns where Miss Bennett, the
Allied spy, is in the guise of an
Austrian nurse.

Miss Bennett Is called upon to
enact half a dozen characters,.all
the while she Is providing Infor
mation about enemy replacements
and experimental work With liquid
fire. Heretofore unrevealcd secrets
of tho Intelligence departmentalof
countries at war are reevaled for
tho first time. It U said. As the
fragile, spy. Miss Bennett Is aid to
give one of her finest performances.

ueorge Archalnbaud directed
'After Tonight," based upon an" or
iginal story by JaneMurfln. In the
supporting cast are Edward Bills,
Luclen Prlval. Ben Hendricks, Jr.,
Leonid Snegoff, JohnWray, Mlscha
Auer, Evelyn Carter Harrington
and others.

EL BRENDEL
andEl's Belles

in a rapid-fir- e com--,,

dah
'of romance.
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T Wackers Offer GreaterValuesThanEver Before

I

DresserSets
59c to $1.25

Assorted colors and ifsign. Newest styles. New
low prices.

Z5cfor to
Assorted In
a selection for gut
choosing;.

r Blackboards' Air

29c to $1 $1.25
A vrfde assortmentof kinds and Make some boy happy with an
sizes. A gift for little folk. Air Rifle for Christmas. Sturdy.

Doll Footballs

10cto69c 59cto 98c
A six for every doll little sister Hutch Ready-lace- d football with
owns. Oayly painted. enclosed valve. A value.

Toy Trunks Skates

39c to 98c $1.25 to $1.98
- Packall of dolly's clothesIn one Full slzo nlckled Self

of these, All sizes. contained wheels.

zrv ..vt's

VfeM-- n

Every Woman

Full fashioned hosiery

W
. A ailBBBssBak

Wheel Barrow

15c to 49c
Heavy enamel steel body with

"steel wheel. A tremendousvalue.

GunSet

, 25c to 98c
Pistol and holster. Blue finished
six shooter. Leather holster.

Tinker

49c
Children become builders with
these smooth finished

tk ,i

I

'Kerchiefs

5C
handkerchiefs

big

F'fle

Beds

skate.
trunks.

and

Best shadesof
black, Ideal Christmas

Appreciates

HOSIERY
chiffon with

P

Toys

sets.

new french heels and double toes.

All new fashionable shades and all

sizes. Still at these low prices.

up to

for

Toy Drums
35c

Gve sonny one of these
drums. Beats merry,
tunes.

Play Blocks

10c to 98c
Halsem blocks with embossed
designs In colorful gift boxes.

Tool Oest
25cto $1.25

Wacker's chest full of shiny
tools. New outstanding values.

Ladles' Felt

HOUSE SHOES
Smart new styles and col-

ors In all s'zes from S to
8 . Special

a Kit iw: 3j

IbbsXbPSIKjAbbW

59c
$1.00

Leatherette with
padded soles . . ,69c
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New Gloves

brown and

gifts.

fine
merry

-

Manicure
25c to

sets In a com-- If you're giving
plete assortment of for put them In
designs a
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A World OLToys At Wacker's

For
Itv hardwood tablfl Bet

with chairs. in. high.
decoration.
Othrn At &60

Telephones

Z5c
French and upright
types with revolving
dials.

35c-6-9c

stake body
or racers.Real

Table Set
10c-1-5c

Aluminum ware ta-
ble sets Bright

Set

$1.25
new

new

tXT'l
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Little Home

Autos

$2.25

Trains

98c

Mechanical O v e
Flier with real

lights. .

Washers
25c-5-9c

Toy washing
chines.
wants one.

Marbles

10c

Bag 38. Colorful
glass onyx In bag.

New Marble Game
Here's the game that's the
rage kiddles and grown-- Dr

frame.

15c to $1
Clever pictures

Christmas

ttfflB

mjl

Doll Buggy

$1.98to$2.98
Enamel finished body
with heavy steel
springs. tires.

Toy Irons

98c
electric irons

that will iron all
clothes.

s $5V
Large 10" nM

Dressed Dolls ZOC
Composition m n

Dressed doll tVC
Sleep Doll rnFully jointed OVC
"Toodles" 10 1-- qq

Sleepy doll 30C
Extra Large

Baby Doll 1OC
Baby Gloria d0 QQ

j Our B Kgest Value $iuO

Banket Specials

0x80 Inches Double Blan-:e- t
All bright (J-- l QQ

nlors, only ... $LtuJ
V3xB0 Inches. Double part--
wool. While
hey last ..,. $1.98
0x80 In. Part Wool, new
onstructed frn Of
Jgh quality .. ytfCtO

A Really practical gift In
black and browns. All
styles.

gift

iBljBl

VHBtMatf

atonMlltil

Dump,

Rubber

MInature
dolly's

Balls

5c

98c

savings.

ltussMBBtfBtfM'1 c rLMtafi

It Cooks
Toy Electric range. Spring
action oven door.
and bakes.

p
Fresh rubber, high
bouncing balls. All
sizes.

Pencil Box

15c -- 25c

Here a real
Wacker value. All
sizes.

Bags

25c up
All sizes and kinds,
school bags.

"THE CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR EVERYONE"
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Bed Lamps

$1.25
Here's
an unsurpassed
Colors

EBBH

Every

Ul

Really

Is

Cooks

Toy Dishes

15c up
China, hand-painte-

large pieces.

Books

5cup
All kinds kiddles
story books.

Ash Trays

10c
Mexican pottery,
sombrero style.

fW'i'reeLight Sets
volts, colored

cord, octagon bakellts
sockets.

Othersat 98o

STORE

unusual at

tsacrm !.! r '"'

Ibbbbbbbbbb
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of

of

an

69c

of

49

210 Main Big Spring,Texan

V

Sweaters
59c to $1.25

No-- v bright colors
clever new styles. Wack
er's real value.

Pillow Tops

55c
Regular (1.00. Japanesepainted,
felt

Dance Set

98c
panties

and bandeaux.

Neckties

15c
Men's and boys' ties In all fancy
colors.

foe
you

Latest style,
lovely

72-o-z. Jug with 612
Hand etched. New,

sets make a useful
and gift

Gift

shoes
with soles and

heels. Sizes 8
10

In

oz.

to

A gKt
atsd by wnmsa. Ik
gift boxes.

up
Men's styles. Every om a
value,

every

Panties, New
and

' '

i

Mahogany finish, aa4
tilt top tables.

S iVPPSVSJBBKBJBJBPVVMSv

A CoasterWagon
Daytonmake,all-ste- el known every
high quality. Thesepricesgive maximumvattai.for
Christmas giving.

Iiy2x23y2 in, in. jb.

$1.25 $2.39 $3.39
Dinner Set

distinc-
tive patterns, coloring.

Water Sets

98c
tumb-

lers.

New Sets

25c
Mayonnaise

practical

Men's

HouseShoes
Everett's leatherette

padded
spring

G. F. WACKER'S STORES

BbtbbsbKbb-bb-1

Perfume
10cto25

Christmas mHf

Mufflers

49c

Lingerie

25c up
step-in-s.

designs.

What-n-ot

'98c
what-ae-t

GiveHim
wagons, where ttstar

13y2x30 J4y2x35

Cup & Saucer

15c
Decorative cuds and

.Delightful new patters.

Bowls

25c
Salad Bowls in assorted
designs. Buy several.

Pantry Set

$1.49
Consists of bread box aad,
ster 5ta complete.

I
I

a
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.
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INFLATION CLOUDS VEIL
MOUNTAIN OF DEBT.

Statementaand arguments about
the covermnent's monetary policy
are raising to heaven these days
like a drifting fosr about a moun-
tain peak; and the peak which
they veil If you care to contlnuo
this metaphor Is that enormous

joua of debts which we ran up
back in the boom days.

That pile of debts; In other
words, is. after all, the central fact
In the whole matter. The long
seriesof claims and counter cla'ms
about the Ins and outs of Inflation,
managedcurrencies and the like
simply hangs over It. sometlmei
revealing It and sometimesobscure
lnK M

Up to A certain point the thing
is fairly simple.

Back.In the boom times, when
something that looked very much
like money grew on every bush,
we went deeply into debt Farm-
ers went Into debt, businesshous-
es went Into debt. Industrial con-

cern went Into debt A flood of
paper covered the land, like a lava
flow from' a volcano.

a a

This flood eventually congealed
to form the mountain mentioned
above. Meanwhile, money became
career. It ceased to grow on

bushes; for a lot of people It ceas-
ed to grow at all. We found It nec-
essary to conduct our businessand
personal aflaira with fewer dollara
man we naa naa Deiore.
(But the mountain of debt remain-

ed unchanged. It stands today,
Its crag gloomy and bleak, with
chill btixzards swirling about them.
And In'one way or another we must
whittle that mountain down to its
size beforewe can stand up on our
hind legs again.

a

What Is being attempted at
Washington today may look alto
gether too much like an effort to
move mountains by faith alone to
suit practical men. But the job
has to be done, and It we disap-
prove of the way thai is being
tried, it Is up to us to suggest an-
other way.

Suppose we do not like the Idea
of reducing the mass of debt my
monkeying with the currency.
What do we wont? A general scal-
ing down of all fixed charges, from
freight ratesto utilities rates, cou-
pled with a straight horizontal
slosh in all mortgages,all bonds,
and all commercial loans? Now
it the time for us to speak up.

For the load of debts is simply
too great to be borne. It is easy
to find good reasons for disap-
proving the way in which Wash-
ington is trying to reduce it; but
in listing those reasons we are
bound to suggest some other way
ot accomplishing the some end.
And It seems reasonableto Insist
that the "other way" has to be
oue that the people would tolerate.

rAVINQ FOIt A "CHIME."

A man walked Into a hardware
store in Sunbury. Pa., recently and
told the storekeeperthat he would
like to settle up for a very old debt

Thirty-on-e years ago, when the
man was a small boy, he wanted a
vied. Locking the money to biy
Jt, he calmly had taken one from
the store; a sled valued at 75
cents.

Ever elnce then, this had preyed
on his mind, after some discus-Wo-n,

relieved hi conscience by
paying the storekeeper $229.

It is hard to read thisstory with-
out wishing for more facts about It
Did the youngster who took the
sled 31 years ago get as much fun
out ot it as he hod hoped? Did
I he pangs ot conscience that af-
flicted him afterward counterbal-
ance tha ache of unsatisfied de-

sire he would have felt If he had
not taken ltT

A youngster who want a sled
and cant get one Is a pathetic
tpUtacle. This
"crime" somehow U one that Is
Very easy to understand.
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MiBt Bridge PartyTo Be StagedAt
Monday livening By Hi School PTA

,BW Hvfag lamp
:spi" window
2stBsBBPsfj given

SaVlag
UMtTty School

Ky beautltlca--
jffiLM Economic

high school.

ffi ChristmasSpecial
fSZHt PcrmancHtWave,

j. m ii TTHVO, MU, BOW
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JeoaadHagcr Wave
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players art in ,

i& --M
at 7! 80 Monday evening-- fora xoclalable game.II they want to

a table, theytcan do to by
calling Vivian Nichols,
man of the Ways and Meani eom--

.$4.25
.$3.00

Dried 50c
a

Phonett

a $6.00, now
Minuses

osuavxx onur""-"Y- "

ffiMiiiiii- -r SMART

Gruen Watches

ill!

tf.?5U?

$195

JEWELRY

An Ideal Gift Tot
Christmas

Bo sure to see the
Gruen before

buying

We are featuring

them this

Bride aakail

hotel

reserve
Mrs. ohnlr.

YiriTir nrrvn

year.

tfte GIFT that
TAPC U Tien

Just received the latest
iii Jewelry including
bracelets,brooches,
rings, necklaces, novel-tic- s.

Diamond Rings

, $10 and up

BeautifulDinnerSet
SS?etnothInBbettr for 'J Bt It must

appreciated.

ONLY $5.75

.WAITS JEWELRY STORE
MFE6t2,I BlgSprtog
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WOMEN'S
INTERESTS

iT

W Binum, HERAW SUNDAY MQRNINQ, fc JL

Ktvr Mrs. Bfcte PMHys.
U Ui wweeeiayers d not Med

a lamp, they probably need on of
the avrn or eight ntao prices. ll
useful, worth playing for, In fact

prizes on can't affonlP to W Th F.--T. A. IS
aklng tha best Inducements It
knows to draw a big crowd and
moke the evening a success.

The Idea of beautlflcatlon Is to
outfit n-- bedroom for the Home

gtrls. The mothers of
tha hleh school P.TvA. declare that
home economicsIs a bigger subject
now than they can teach. Modern
high schoolnow have whole apart-
ments fitted up to teach girls how
to ksep bouse. Th local high
rchoot r.--T A. wants to modernize
Iti school In thl respeot.It Is hop-
ed therefore, that tha fathers will
support the movement by donating
money for the bridge party and
sending someoneto play with the
mothers, if they cannot come them
selves.

i

Mrs. G. J. Redwine
Made 6.I.A. Head

Mrs. C. i. Redwine wjs selected
president of the Q. O. A.'s at Its
meeting Thursday when the mem-
bers elected officers for the com-
ing year. iOther officers chosen were:
Mrs. Max Wlesen, Insurance sec-
retary; Mrs. Lamar Smith,

Mrs. Charles Vines,
secretary; Mrs. Charles Koberg
treasurer;Mrs. R. Schwarzenbacb,
chaplain; Mrs. P. H. Coburn,
guide; Mrs. W. C Bird, sentinel.

Presentwere; Mmes. MJ3. Davis
A. B. Wade, A. F. Weeg, Lamar
Smith, P. H. Cobum. u. Schwrzen-bac-h,

C. J. Redwine, Max Wlesen,
and CharlesVines.

Week Of Prayer
ConcludedBy 1st

Baptist Women
The First Baptist W. M. H. con

cluded its Week of Prayerservice
Friday with an vall day meeting
at trie cnurcn.

On Thursday the Highland Park
Circle gave the program with Mrs.
J. A. Coffey as leader. Mrs. J. A- -

Bode, Mia. Vernon Mason,and lira
F. F. Gary also took part.

On Friday the Florence Day
circle had charge of the Conwcra
tlon propram. Mrs. Holmes gavi
the devotional. Mrs. R. C Hatch
Was program leader, assisted by
Mrs. B. Reagan and Mrs. C. C.

Sandwiches and coffee were
served at noon. In the afternoon
the Rev. R. E. Day gave the de
votional, after which there were
sentenceprayers.

The' "circles will meet In their
respective places,Monday after-
noon.
Coffee.

AND
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COATS
$8.88

$12.88
Coats that until a few daysago were
selling for dollars morel Gorgeous
furs, long or short-haire- d. Self-trimm-ed

tweeds in sport styles. If you
havea winter coat,getanotherI If you
haven't made a purchase,buy now!
Either way, you'resaving moneyI

v
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WOOL CREPES, NUB

CREPES,TWEEDS, IN
BLACK, COLORS FOR

WOMEN AND MISSES

CHtmtg$ :--: Gmg$ Dmg$
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Local Writer 1r FeaturedIn Book Of
Short Stories Just Published

THE AMERICAN B1IOWT
SHORT 8TORV 19J3"

"Edited by Kenneth Houston
(Tbo GaHeon rress)

Liberty first popularized the
short shortstory, by running one
page length fiction. Other maga
zines took It up, and today It Is
a recognized form of fiction, very
convenient for make-u-p editors
and popular with the public.

How popular Is shown by the
fact that a firm of book publishers
Is bringing out a book consisting
entirely of short, short stories 1B0
or mem. tbis is the second year
the dook. has been published.

Big Bprlng has a special Interest
In this book The American Bhort
Short Story 1933" because a Big
Spring woman Is represented
among its co'itnbutors, Mrs. J.
L. Sulllan, who writes under the
name of'Pearl Stone Sullivan. Her
story Is called The Spiral."

We do not considerourselvespre
judiced altho we make the state
ment that this story is among the
best. If not the best, story In the
book. We say It for good reasons
and are prepared to defend It with
anyone who differs. There are
other stories far more ambitious In
theme but none other more finish-
ed in handing and In technique and
none that meets better the essen
tial requirement of readability.

Almost me nrst requirement for
writing a short short story Is a
knowledgeof shortstory technique.
a snort snort is not a briefly-tol-d

story or tale, as many Inexperienc-
ed writers seemto think. It usualW
has a unique twist of some sort at
tha ending that gives the whole
thing point and purpose. It takes
a clever writer to procure this.

The trouble with most of tho
stories In this book Is that what
ever purpose the writer had is lost
In the midst of his writing. This
la not tnie of Mrs. Bullivan's. Hers
Is not only a cleverly pMted story
with an ending that even the most
experienced guesser Is Dot likely
to foresee, but It also unusually
well developed. Its theme Is that
of a woman who, saying that love
was a circle, made love In her life
a spiral.

It is not surprising that when
Mrs. Sullivan can write stories like
this, she is beginning to sell regu
larly and that she hasbeen asked
to be a contributor to a magazine
specializing in love stories.

"GIPSY-WAGGO-

by Sheila Hare-Smi-th

( Harper and Bros.)
Anything that Miss Kaye-Smlt- h

writes is worth reading becauseshe
wrote it Beyond that, the chief
Interest for readers in "Gyosy
Waggon" Is for those who are

MissesMary Fnwn
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Mrs. JackBishopIs Honoree
At PrettyBriddTeaShower

Coulter,
sellers Hostesses For Occasion

Crawford

and
the with

Mrs. Miss

Miss
er oi uie groom, greetea tne
guestsas they entered

Miss Clara Secrestand Catherine
Young poured tea. The table was
centeredwith a large bowl of rosea
on a Veflector, which were
placed four white tapers.

During the tea hour Miss Mar
garet Wade played the violin ac

by Miss Helen Duley.
Miss Marl Johnson and Mrs.
George Gentry sang two numbers
after which Misses Veda
LaNell and Betty Jean
Underwood,dressedas flower girls,
entered to Wedding
March. They were followed by litUe
Miss Jean Porter, dressed as a
bride, who gave a toe dance. As
an encore the little girls returned
bringing gifts from the following
guests:

Mmes. D. E. Bishon, Frank Boyle.
Cecil Collings, GeorgeGentry, Doss
Handy, J. L. Hudson, W. O. Low,
J. W. M. W. Paulsen,H.
A. Stegner. Clyde Walts. S. M
Smith, Ray Woodford, and J. A.
Coffey: Misses Letha Ameraon,
Pearl Butler, Lois Carden. Acnes
Currie, Nell Davis, Marie Faubion,
Alien uood, Huggins,
Marie Johnson, Dorothy Jordan,
Irene Knaus, Francys McNew.
Clara Pool, MatUo Ramsey, Clara
Decreet, Young, Lillian
Shlck, and the

Mmes. Phil Berry, F. B. Blalack,
Mary Bumpass, George Brown,

Waves ..
Shampoo and

Finger Wave .

Finger Wav
Dry

- -

740 for
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Mrs. J. L. Sullivan whom-rnn- rt

story, --The Spiral" appears In The
American snort awry 1933" re
viewed In adlolnlnr book review
column.

taking maybe the
world's problem ser
iously, and enjoy a treatment of
it in a novel.

"Gypsy Waggon" is th story of
an English who grew
up behind a plough and first want--
'd his von to do likewise a horse--
drawn plough, The story

supposed to be a tragedy un
less tho author means that ono it
to take It as onepleases Inasmuch
as the loaa his Job
when the farm Is sold and forced
to buy a gypsy waggon and live
from mouth to mouth by wander
ing up and down the
alter tne lasnion of gypsies.

The tragedy lies In the changing
attitude of the man toward his
work. When he Is at last offered a
Jobaa he refuses. He
prefers the easy-goin- g Ufa he la
leading with his waggon Tragedy
lies in this Incident but by the
time has reached Its peak one Is
sufelted with land problems.

Here Is a case where lack of
has spoiled

an otherwise good story. Miss Kaye--
smiui is so determined to Impress
on her publlo that the present
English land Is situation Inexcus
ably deplorable that all sh allows
her to say Is this or a
variation or It over and over again.
The book would make a good study
in a faction course of how not to
develop a

But as we said when this
author doesforget her
and goes out for depleting human
natureassuch ahaenn write along
witajhe best of them.

Nell And Mrs Pete

and Mrs. D. E. Bishon. moth

Stanley J. Davis, R. Eberley, Bruce
Frazler, D. H. Read; Misses Helen
Hayden, Fern Wells and Mabel
Robinson sent gifts.

MuseumAss'n. To
On Tuesday

The regular monthly meeUnsr of
the Museum Association will bo
held in the Senior High School
auditorium Tuesday at 3 30. A r"Si'fn will be rendered by the
Public Speaking of the
Senior High School under the dir-
ection of Mlsa Dorothy Jordan.

Tne public Is cordially Invited to
attend. The progra re
quests that every on be on time
promptly since the students taklnepan nave olner engagementsand
can not be delayed in rendering
ine program.

Business pertainlne to the nmn.
ing of the Museum will follow im

after the
Three new trustees will be elected.
All businessrelaUng to this year's
work will b finished and records
completed to fh e
election of officers at the January
meeting. ,

i
The Skyllners of Central Oregon

have fixed March i. 1034. & tho
date for their annual ski tourna
ment.

11th

Finger Wav
Wet

Manlcuie
Only

Electrlo
Arch tTtt)

Mra. Pete Sellers, Misses Mary Fawn Nell
Brown entertained in a tea
shower honoring Jack formerly
McElroy, of the Home departmentof tho high
school.

Coulter, Mrs. Bishop,

around

companied

little
Robinson

Lohengrin's

McAdams.

Lorena

theme.
have

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Beginning

Permanent $2UP

50c
35c

Phone

England's
agricultural

ploughman,

naturally.

ploughman

countryside,

ploughman

story-tellin- g technique

mouthpiece

propaganda

Brown,

Meet

department

mcommlttee

mediately entertainment.

preparatory

December

25c
50c
35c

Coulter,
Crawford Lounge

Bishop, Mary
Economics

hostesses.

Appointment
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SOCIAL

CALENDAR
"MONDAY .

Benefit Bridge Party by HI
School P. T. A. Settles Hotel at
7:30 o'clock

TUESDAY
O. a D. Bridge Club Mrs. Pete

Sellers, hostess.

Les Deux Tables Bride Club
unrrorted.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. Harold
Parks, hostess.

Tuesday Luncheon Oub Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Mrs. H. B.
Hurley, hostess,at 2:30 at her home
at the Continental Oil Camp.

West Texas Museum Association
High Scnool auditorium.

P. T. A. Council--high school
building.

American Legion Auxiliary
Legion Hall.

VI F. W. A Settles Hotel this
evening.

WEDNESDAY
Bluebcnnet Brlage'Club Mrs. C.

E. Shlvc, hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. V. H.
Flewelien. hostess.

JustamertBridge Club unre
ported.

Jolly Times Bride Club Mrs
JackNail, hostess.

Duplicate iClass Craw
ford Hotel at 7:49 o'clock.

THURSDAY
Idle Art Bridge Club Mrs.

Harvey Shackelford, hostess.

Thursday Night Club Mr. Noel
r. iawson. Hostess.

As YOU Like Bridm Club Mra.
n J. aiary, hostess.

West Ward P. T. A. school
buUdlng at 3 30.

R. N. A. Camp No. 7277 Wood
man Hall at 2:80.--

FRIDAY
Contract Bridge Club Mra O. W.

Cunningham, hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. R.
H. MiUer, hostess.

v .I?Duplicate Afternoon Class Craw-
ford Hotel ballroom.

SATDRDAV
Hyperion Club Mrs. S h I n o

Philips, hostess.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. S meeting

In respectivecircles.

E. th St Baptist W. M. 8.
meeting at the church.

Flrat Christian W. M. 8. meet--
Ing at the cwhurch.

First Methodist W. M. S. eoclal
meeting at tho church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey
M. B. Bible study at the church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary circle
eatings.

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
meeting at the Federation club
house to sew.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood post--

ponca until January.

St Thomas Altar Society meet
ing at the rectory.

TUESDAY
First Christian Homemakeia

Put your

into your gift
Your friends can buy
anything you can give
them
except your photo--
graph.

BRADSHAW

. STUDIOMontgomeryWard& Co. .Crawford Beauty Shop
S.7T - - - - - - - - - wm vbt-vj in
tMHK280 Big SpriHg 221 W. u. aH .W Jr ppnlnUnint

MUSIC' ART
AND DRAMA

personality

SOclal-Hoete- Mrs, George Dab--
ney on Runnels street Mrs. Geo.
Halt and Mrs. J. D. Wallace co--
hostesses.

First BaptistT. E. L. ClassSocial
at the church with the Home--

makers Classasguests,at 8 o'clock

Friendship Class Enjoys
Pretty DecemberMeeting
Tbe membersof the Friendship

Class of the First Baptist Sunday
school, taught by Mrs. R. C Pyeatt,
held their monthly social at the
home of Mrs. R. H. Glgoua Friday
afternoon. Mrs. F. G. Gibson and
Mrs. J. E. T. Smith were also hos-
tessesfor the afternoon.

The afternoon was devoted to
games and a businessmeeUng.

m addlUon to the teacher and
hostesses there were present:
Mmes. W. E. Matthews, Vernon
Mason, J. W. Phillips, Jr.. W. W.
MrCormiclv, I arson Lloyd, J. "K.

Bode, and a new member, Mrs. B.
L Hotter.

i

Informal Members
PlayAt Mrs. Young's

Mrs. J. B. Young entertained th
members of the Informal Bridge
Club at herhomeFriday afternoon.
Two tables of guests plaVed with
tne memoers.

Mrs. Cunningham made club
high and Mrs. Browning visitors'
high.

Visitors were: Mmes. Fred Keat
ing, A. E. Service, J. Kckhaus, Joe
Fisher, Bernard Fisher. O. B. Cun
ningham. G. T. Hall and R. L.
uiuwniuc or Houston.

Members present were: Mmes.
Shine Philips, G, W. Cunningham,
nomer Jicwew anastove Ford.

Methodist Go To Alltlav
SessionAt Colorado

Several Methodist attending the
Harvest Day meeting at the Color-
ado Methodist church Thursday for
W. M. 8. workers, pastors and ste
wards.

The men were Rev. C. A. Bickley,
pastor and S. P. Jones. The wom
en were: Mmes. Gus Fickle, J. B.

Mervln King, J. R. Man--
Ion, C. C. Carter, H. O. Keaton,
O. M. Waters, C. A. Bickley; Misses
Edythe La Londe and Hattle Mae
Mcwe.

Happy Go Luckies Ouilt
At Mrs. Reeves'Home

The Happy Go Luckies metat the
noma or Mrs. Jim Reeves Friday,
An enjoyable afternoon waa spent
In quilting. - ,,

Prizes were given to those quilt-
ing the most and the least, whichwere C C. Reevesand Ur. tj,

CMJBS
(i liWitt

A buffett hMMfceesi waa sava4
to Mmes,aa Reeves,W. J. OooeV
son, John Witt, Pat Aettsne, K, tU
Elmmons, o. F. Gideon aasA Wma.
Mrs. W. 1. Goodson wM am tM
hostess.

i
To defeattha AnSatefeTaJ'Calttc--

nla, horsAshoe team, Om Cutrer
City Varsity team was foreM M
set a new mark of ringersIwr aasm
per stake, averaging W.1 rioters
per team member.

tit vw" .y

Don't Send
Her Candies

Whenlfs
"ShoesiesHmt

SheNeeds!
What she reaHyyemiua far le
lovely hlth beets, Joints' Haw
man sandals, or WkHe lass
shoesfor "best" J

Be Practical
batnot teeprmHwit

This year, why net the
shoesthey want, she jfmslippers they neeeV er she
hose that wouMttwMT

Give Shoes Te Aay
Memberat ike Family

Boots
for a the

Bedroom
for hoars C mm

Iron Glad Hoeiery
to win wowetvs

E. B. Konberlk
SHOE STOKE.

38Ma4a
Star Brand ShewAre Better
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nibble, theFlorist, Extends Greetings0 Psftk
Anniversary

Deeply appreciating the confidencereposed
In our floral establishment,
As evidence In the pastbusinessbestowed
By a loyal and discriminating clientele
Throughout the postyears;
Vte wish to extend scncerethanks "' -
To nil our friends and patrons
And to wish them the season' greetings.

If the people of Big Spring
Could peep Into our work room
And seethe daily gifts of flowers assembled, 'Eachcarrying 1U own messageof
Love, esteemand friendship, '
Eachexpressingas no other gift can
The sinceresentiments of the sender.
If they could see these distributions L

ManlfestaUonsof love
Taking place SOS days of the year
In tens of thousands of other flower shops,
"Love's ServiceStaUons," .
All over this wide country of ours '
U they knew of tbe messagesof cheer
And remembrancecarried by well chosenflower
To the remotest parts of the earth 'fThrough the Floral Telegraph Deliver
Theywould bo Impressed by the fact "i V
That "The World la Orowtag Better" -
And that "Good WW Toward Men-Exi-sts

In a greaterdegree today than ever belete.
With thesethoughts In mind
We etxend to all our patrons
The best of wishes for tho Holidays. '

May they voluntarily let their warm etiesm
And friendship be known to one another;
May they enjoy the happinesswhich the rjnmiilnn
Of good friends, createsand Increases,
And when they feel words inadequate

Pfl

oJ For expressingsome great Jjy of deep sjMsaihy BK
Jaj May they be Inspired to "Say It WM Rowers." fj BP

11 Sincerely,

I
---

' 2J

il
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fftMbv SAoffriif itirraity ft 7ofMc
fil T AttractivenessOf Displays

'mormthvWiHiloKgToOf SuggestionsTo Shop-
per --Dtctv IdeasPrcsontcd Whole Family

RememberedIn App eal Of Merchants

By O. kTt.
Windtow'shopplng fa fashionablein Big Spring again.
"'They say" thatno otherWestTexascity hasas attrac-

tive tjhsplay off Christmas-good-s in theshopwindows as this
town has. "They"' includes both local citizens and

The window shoppersaren't altogether without means,
wther. Tliey are just looking
anddeciding gettingan idea
of what theywant to give for

i

NOW!
Dried Herring

To Eat With Tour

BEER

Dad'sPlace
MQ1 'Scarry

Mf

- -- liru k. jj .,-
' 0

fcr

'
''

Christmas and
want to get

what they

Attractive now
One of the most attractive rows

of shops l that In the Douglass
Hotel building. They have unus-
ually Interesting windows and are
better lighted than the majority
of small shops,with an abundance
of red and green globes.

In this Is Penney's Toy-lan- d,

so packed with toys that the
clerks have a hard time
keepingthem from spilling Into the
windows. Robertson's store

men shows a dariclng doll, poised

The State National Bank
OF BIG SPUING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS tftEPOItTKD TO IHKCOMPTKOLIJcn OF THE- - CUIUtENCY AT CLOSE
OF DCSINES3 OCTOBER K, 19SS

RESOURCES
Loans andDiscounts $482,533.33
Overdrafts 222.17
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
Other Bondsand Warrants 117,840.50
Banking House 11,000.00
FHrnltnre and Fixtures 1.00
Otker Seal Estate 1.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
5 RedemptionFund 2,500.00
CASH ,.-,.-

. 325,414.74

$994,012.71

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 100,000.00
iradivkled Profits 23,553.79
Clrcaktion 49,050.00
Borrowed .Money . . NONE
Rediscounts NONE
DEPOSITS 770,808.95

$994,012.74

No Officer or Employee of This Bank Owes Our Bank or Any
Other Bank a Dollar

., 'FOB SAFETY AND SEBVICE DO VOOTt BANKINQ
BUSINESS WITH US

f l
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Humphrey Radiantfire
Is A

Gift For The Whole Family

CompleteMantelJ

Imagine surprises. enjoyment
Christmas Kadlantflre-Mante-l. mahogany

Humphrey Radia-

nt-fire provides anywhere,
basement.

RadiantfireHeaters:--

SEE THEM

Jm A. Vayh, Mgr.

ttm au
vM aleMr pMi Usat cC.ftse issjhn
krs.

OUR

Mrs. LlWty'a JU tai V. Mshopwindows start their appeal to
the well-dress- women beginning
with the off of five. Party dres-
sesand accessoriesfor a gamutof
ages Is displayed in one wtndowj
In tha other Is snread nnfllntf
lingerie, the most enticing-- that Big
spring nas suown ior many years

wear.

get

IN

Mr, C. Porter enter-- uames dancing tha
irreslsltlble talned 3 parties Friday honor-- forms amusement during the
the sort the sals !ng daughter, Jean,who Rebd and uilgowns,

Catchy Displays
The Gibson Office Runnlv Co.

windows and Omar Pitman's lew.
elry display catch 'em coming and
going, regardless of sex. Q lb-s-

wants the women to look at his
windows, filled with ships, globes
and uoid Rush wagons, station
cry and Christmas cards of all
kinds, Including tha nw litho
graphed cards on which you write
your own messages,and there se
lect tne girt ror tnelr husbands.
Mr. Pitman want, tha man in atafwl
on his side and note his display of
uruen watcnes in 1033 styles
genuine rock crystal glassware--It,

trnlncr tn ha a trlaMwiM roirltt- -

mas for those who slock of wine
glasses Is low and decide what
to give the little wlfey. You don't
have to separate very far to do
this.

eels,

A Coxy Home
The Empire Southern Gas Co

has a window that tells its own
storyj- -a storyof cosy, homey cheer,
a pair or little scuffed shoes, a
nalr Of Utile overall nrrnu tha
chair, and two' short but extreme
ly stuffed stockings hanging over
the gas flreplaco picture the for-
tunate home, not too busv to trim a
tree, nor to poor to have a warm,
comrortablo place to examine what
old St. Nick lyu left

The Western Union tells its' storv
too. Its two windows picture
scenes In the experiencesof deliv-
ery boys life, going out into the
snow to deliver mes-
sages. It also Bhows the thought-
ful man rememberlntr to send
greetings to his mother and fath
er.

Robes in Vogue
Penney'swindows savmorerob

for the women and an assortment
of gifts of all kinds from which
to make your choice.

J. and W. Fisher are maklnir a
speciality of wraDDincr tha clft
you buy there. To remind you of
this service they display some of
their wranDlntr eaulmnent. nlin
linens, silhouettes, that will re-
spond well to nice wrapping.

Up and down Main street and
all over the businesssection Christ.
mascolors one on hand.
uunnt-.Kna- m and Philips have ar-
ranged their windows to you
look throuch windows.
seemingly draped in snow at the
Biles Drug store- advocates, as us
ual, giving candy lor Christmas
and even namesthe brand.

lingerie
Albert Fisher repeats the llmrerle

motif. It certainly Is going to be
a negligee Christmas for the lad
les. Apparently old man Degres
sion is naaiy routed,If the irirls are

to lounging around home
fltrnln In mi It rnKas on Hinaa.
maybe the men are smart enough

Just the . .and the the whole family will
from a Gift like this Mantel Is of
finish with stainlesssteel front. . .heater is the famous

that Instant heat. It can be Installed In liv-

ing room, den, bedroom or See it at our show room.

$85.00

Ah Unusually wide selection of various types of the famous Radlantfiro
--Heaters..,the new portable model..7 10 radiant heaters.. .and In-

sert models. Hie Humphreygives you more and healthier heat at lower
cest tkan ordinary heaters. Priced upwards from

Portable
Radiantfire

I7JS0

group

WINDOWS

1 M r. -

Mi. It and
negligees with, of

movla their evening. Marguerltte

the

Christmas

etc

greet every

moke
circular

More

taking

and

$12.25

Empire SouthernGas Co.
M BptlBg

Honored At
Two Affairs

brated her eleventh birthday on Im Wood won prizes for games.
that day. Tha' house was decorated
vriui knnnmu colors ana uecora
tions, including a tree

The afternoon party, was sangseveral selections.
for the younger guests, started at

ociock. jiacn guest was met at
the door with a Christmas hat
then shown the Christmas !y, Mamie Wilson, Loeb Knaus. Do--
which held a stocking for eachone rothy Rae Wilkinson,
containing fruit, candy, a Jesse, Mary Nell Edwards,

Santa. Shlve, Marguerltte
In the contest of pinning the bell

In old Santa's hand. Jarrv Rt.h.
won the nrlze. Various warn
nlayed and enjoyed by the little
IOIS. as Weil as danclnv. minvlntr
and readings.

After onenlnff of tha nlra ctfta
by the henoree,refreshments "were
served to the following: Jerry
Staha. 13ettv Jaan T1nAawrA
Patav Adama. JlmmU r.mn Vul.
LaNell Robinson,Betty Jo Adams,
aim uean Deny. itoDert Swan Lee
sent a gift

Evenlnr lartv
Attending the evrinlntr n'arfv

me oiaer group, or Jean'sfriends.
Each,was askedto registeras they
entered.

After shootlne flrewnrka the
guests were called on for stunts.
1okeS. riddles, annim Anntmm rn.
lngs and piano numbers filled the
ume, aiong wun various games
and contests. Charlene Estea won
the for nlnnlntr th V.MI In
Santa's hand at this narty. The
honoree was presented with many
pretty gifts.

After the euesta blaw out tha
candles on the cake, which was
decorated with red and green, re-
freshments were served.

Christmas Stocklnc tnbn frnm
the tree were presented to the fol-
lowing guests:" Marie Dunham,,
Rita Mae Blgony. Roe Tavlor.
Harold Neel, John T. Moore, Mary
Kathcrlne Black. .Tnvi r.iran
Croft, Flora Bell Squyres, Boyce
Williams. Maedell Hnviev rrranir
Nelll, Julian Fisher, Helen Madi-
son, Marjorle. Mark In, Warren
Woodward. Marcaret ninnk. Mnr- -
cella Martin, Jane Tingle, Burl
Brooks. Junior Mdrtln,
Tingle, CharleneEstes, Max Pyeatt,
amy uanner, jean Tingle, Justin
Danner. Sam Malllnrpr rHamn
Philips, Janice Slaughter.

Janice presented the honoree
with a nice nariHla thnt all t.D,t
sandpaperedsmoothly and wrapped
In a fancy nackmre. Whn th
oackage was opened the guestsput
It Into UAA at nnp Tt .a. 1n,A.
discovered that Janicehod sllpned
another package for the honnrna
on the tree, containing hnnH.
minted vanltv brusu.

(although we doubt it) to use" these
to tempt them into wanting tostay at home tn wnnr .imh i..t
lous combinations of silk and lace.

ine Big Spring Hardware Co.
is discontinuing ij toy line. In-
stead Of dlSDlftVinir rinlla (hi. vo.--

it is displaying a nrettv Una of
china that will make a Christmas
dinner look twice as good as ittastes.

Convenient Gadgets
The TexasElectric Ca'a windows

concentrate on tho gift The Her
ald COOklne School mnrtn
woman want tho electric Mlxmas--
fpp nntliraAn tnm 111-- . - .1 a I

Iontro13 'Kht
most El Pasq

geUlng housework out nf lha wn
and

on nf lh.
A senseof humnr anllcVitAna v.A

narrows furniture windows. Whe
ther it was meant or nnt tha living
room cives one a faint tii nt v,,..
the living room will the morn-afte-r

Christmas, with holiday de
corations mostly on the and the
furniture.

Thorn Paint and P,n at
say buy yourself a glass frame foryour girl's picture. The Fashion
says give your wife a new dress if
you want a hug around the necli
Christmas morning. Burr windows
gay remember the whole family.

uuy, Mall Now
But all the Chria.maa win.

dows, the most original by far and
still the most compelling. Is the
window at the post office over
which Nat Snick, postmaster,work-
ed so long and faithfully, showing
me uuvancein progress of the Unl-;e- d

States mail, and reminding all
shoppers-t- o rhop and

mall gifts early If tha :niin.
shoppersand all the others will do
mat, and not leave any shopping
to be done on Eve, the
clerks In the stores, as ni in
the post office, will spend a hap.
pier Christmas day this year.

CUTliX
CLUB SET

One of I ie popular mani-
cure sets c. .-- offered by Cutex.
The genuine leather case with
patented slide makes

set Ideal for traveling or
dresslnr table use. In three
shades lealheri Red,
and Tan. Contains full else
packagesof Cutex Cuticle Re-
mover and Nail Cleanser,liquid
rolu.li Natural, Liquid Polish
Remover and Cuticle Oil. Also
emery boards, orangewood
naH file, and Cuter Nail WbUe.
Pencil. The. new Cutex FingerKt also U Included la tble set.
Cwurfmhiun rMHBf, At
Three iaSow.

ilte UBkm NHlt A4

Jiffai T.IIIUm W--ii k
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oroncaos, junior rootDen team a seemesc,mhhh eC yaw
.....w...v. Mvpiinn, ,Mmima Ajn --": ..., .wnipm, mnr in

......wu.o, mr .uciuwi, W1UI - QtuiQ AnUrS--party Friday night at the home of
her Barents. Mr. anil Mr, .r rt
nan, ai arum street.

and were
and

Mr.

tho

this

Piano muiln waa fiirnlV, kti
Mrs. Aba Bailey. .Turn.. TTn.-- I
wood and Raymond Lee Williams

which
Cake and hot chocolatewar ear.

ved to: Misses Emily Stalcup, Edit
in jonnson. Kiien Loul.e Nnnal

tree,
Mildred

riuts and
imall Bess

nmn

nrlze

Mack

look,

stick

tiavl-- J

mm.
Reed. Jo.

cue rompKins, and Messrs. Ches-
ter Williams, Charles Ray Smith,
Odele Womack. Llovd Thnmaa.Xtl.
las Wood, Charles Olenn Jones,
John F.llp Miller, Edward Tyson,
Henry Day Tyree, Jakle Bishop,
Johnnie MeQea. Rlmnr n Tnl.n
Cecil Whlsenhunt and James Un
derwood of Forsan, James Brom-
ley and Coach Oene Gardner.

Town Women Capture
Frizes At Elbow Show

Not many rural women could
take off enouch tlma from PhH.i.
mas shonnlnir tn brlncr In nnl1tH flA

urday for the Qulit Exhibit put on
uy me n.toow xiome demonstration
Club. AS a result tha Tilt- - Rnrln.
women walked in and took off all
brought quilts of their own for..
prizes. Tne Elbow women brought
quilts of their own foi the Exhibit,
someof then) the best-looki- ones
there, but since thav wara irlvtntr
the show, they did not allow theirs
io ds enierea ior prizes.

Instead of three merchnnta air
donated prizes. The first prize
a pair of quilting hoops from Al-
bert Fishers. These went to Mra.
D. Price for a sunburst quilt. Mrs.
J. A. Boykln won secondplace and
was given a handpainted velvet
wall hanging from J. & W. Fish
ers. Mrs. W. F. Cushine: won third
and received a chenille rug from
J. C. Penney Co. Mrs. D. Price
received fourth ami wax Hv,n
pair of pillow cases from Burr's
store.

The children's aullts excited mnr.
interest than nnvthlni? alaa nnrti.
cularly the prize-winn- by Mrs. J.
D. O'Bar which received flrat nrlra
In that clats, a set of wall plaques,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove received sec
ond prize.

Mrs. L. S. Dolan rpprlvari tha V.U
bow quilt that was given away, and
Mrs. W. R, Cole the basket of
home-canne-d products.

The Elbow Club asks Mrs. O'Bar
Pvthlan Rlatara whn Ant.rMl

quilts to call for theirs at Albert
risnerssiore as early in tne week
as they can.

StewardessesNow
On Dallas-E-l Paso

Run For Airways
American Airwavs has Drovided

;tewardeses for the Dallas-E- l
'aso run.
F!arh ahln nnw hpnra nrntlv

women who attend the comfort of
air pasjengcrs.

Thursday a slncle motored Vultee
with a three blade propeller flew

M1'B vuw. Julian"in altitude of 2.000 feet
Test Pilot Headle was at the

treesstands the Mlxmaster. new, '" passenger
and convenient eadeet fnr ehip.Timo from to Dallas

Christmas

Christmas

ll'.ack

was 2 hours and 48 minutes. From
B1f Spring to Dallas was 1 hou- -In a hurry, getting the house--

wife kit.t... mlniita..

rug

of

well

most

fastener

of

AH

was

and

IfAtrs
VWftTCiUl&BSJ

about
HouseShoes

Satin Mules
Every woman wants a' pair
of these m-l- es for Christmas.

$2.49

Women's Leather
Long wearing leather house
shoes with lath--r les.

98c up
Men's Felt

Slipoers
Warm and comfortalile
gift he r-- enjoy most

98c up
Men's Leather

House shoes with leather
soles and haels. All. sites.

$1.79up

Fitted Bacs
Put this Item on the
"preferred list." A pleas-In- r

gift to every woman.
S9.75 to $17.50

JfokatTWrd

inm
OffmrdCmr

" Jl U. '...'!

i,aT

a

U

v4 ml

day night from Dallas, where he,
Tim iuur or nis.salesmen,attendeda sales meeting of; dealers and

bankers held In the Ford plant on
WednesdayAnd Wednesdaynight

Marrtrlr mm .... ta . vt.... ...iU ,c, huh ai--
tendancefrom over the stale andwas one of tha twui Anit..ii.u
meetings ever held by Ford deal--
CO.

One of the feattiraa nt lha mat
ing, Mr. Merrick said, was an ad-
dress by Henry Ford and his son,
Edsel,glyen in Dearborn,Michigan,
and broadcast by means of tele-
phone amplification. The addres-
sesmadehv tha Vra W....1 ..
given simultaneously to every deal--
cia uiccung in ine country.

FrancesBledsoe Elected
President Of S.S. Class

Mrs. W. W. Q rant entertain!)
her Sunday School class of the
First Batlst Church recenUy with
a Jolly party at her home.

During the businessmaadns. IV..
girls elected the following officers:r ranees uieasoe, president; Opal
Pond, Dorothy Dean
Sain, secretary nA Rh. ir....
social chairman.

Plans wero msda fnr rnii..Ing the class room and for class
activities durlne-- the camlnc tnnii.
day season.Fruit was served and
the girls spent the remainder of
the afternoon making candy.

Thimble Club Has
Pretty Rook Party

The members of tha Thimhi
Club met lit tha hnma i IH
Russell Manlon Friday afternoon'
ior an unusually pretty party and
gamesof rook. Rosesand petunias
were tne nousedecorations.Christ-
mas accessorieswere used.

Mrs. D. C. Sadler wu th nniv
guest

mm

"".'"

Mrs. Gus Pickle and Mra. Tnlhni
tied for high scorein rook and Mrs.
ficKie cut ror high.

A pretty Salad Olate Wna aarvari
to the Kuest and tha fnlinwim.
members: Mmes. W. D. McDonal-'- .

W. A. Miller, Ous Pickle. O. S
True. Cliff Talbot. Sam Eason, F
D. Wilson. Fox Strlnllmr. W. H
ward, W. R. Ivey, and J. B. Neel.

Mrs. stripling will entertain
next on the second Friday in

January.

TIMtRHy M

On Gifts For
TH

Overcoats
Warm coats with cap to
match, fabrics that
will be In any weat'irr

$3.95 uo
Su.vs

A wide selection of all wool
suits. Stur-"-i ,it for reaJ
bo;-s-.

Golf Sox 25o
SWrta 79c
Caps 49o

Girl's fciweptors
flay and ,
ful patterns
for wear at
any 1 1 miWarm an
coir' --table.

49c iv

Boys'

a

Purses fcScUp
Gloves 39cUp
Hose 19c Up
Dresses 89oUp
Coats $1.95 Up

ff

.

rr

- r ..'
'AM li Ik.lBvNsr Bwnti

R.W Htury
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I afSaAaai' OVA'a
tTa.TI'' ii i it. fat ili ! M

At fila waatlau.-- a tiL BVaUab

Ward 1. T. A. TIiiMi Ura n
f Thomas, nt presided
In tha ahaanra n TLTra W
Henry, presidentwho sant In her
rnsiirnauon, as ana is moving irom
the city.

The matnberaavnraaaail Ihalr ra.
gret at having to accept her re-
signation and reviewed the activi-
ties of the P.' T. A. in the four
months of her presidency.Since fall
they have completed a health
round up In which every child had
a.physical examination. Theyhave
boUfrht aahnM attnll an.t. mb
globes,and thermometers, etc., tor
mo rooms, rne programs havebeen
well attended and lnterestlne-l-
presented.

Mrs. ShermanSmith's pupils gave
the Drosrr&m a rhil.tm.a .in.,i.
her room had the most motherspresent

Presentwere th following mem-
bers: MissesLetha Amersnn, Qr--c
Mann. Neal Cumminn nrma nr
Watson, Bill Satterwhlte. W. ili
Gage,J.. J. Barlow, J, C Peres, T.
U Bannister. E. c Rnatiar t n
Queen. Harrv nili a n oi..
Jack Nail, WJ. Rlggs, ShelbyHall!

. nomas, birred Mooy, v..
W. Davis. Louis Thomnann TT
Reeves.'C V. McOee. is. litw. i
C. MlttcL Carroll Otorn. T .t
Walker, J. C. Daners, W. E. Har-
per. X L. Mllstead. TTrrv Ti.
D. F. Blgony, Earl Frazler, Browr
Rogers. H. , W. Kllllngsworth
Homer Robinson, A. B. Smith, anc
U C Dahme.

ReadHerald Want Ads

ForHim

mm
SHIRTS

Full sanforised shirts In all
Sattems and solid colors,

new collar styles.
Guaranteed fast color.

$1.49

iaia(i aBaa?VVCaJaaa

r Sox
Solid, u
terns la all
from 9 2 to 12

and fancy
All slses

?c-- up

m

hueie aaciaets
W. i could be nicer
one f thoseJack Is as
to t y man. Smart
stjles, ger tre

$5.95

Sen-Wne-d Coats
A speclsl price
warm moleskin
cob's

s.

than
i gift
new

on these

$3.98
Neckwear 49c Up
Bells 50c Up
IlandkercMefs 5c Up
Suspenders 50cUp'
Scar's 98c Up
Pajamas ..$J.49Up
Shirts-Shor- ts ...SScUp
Heavy Unions ..89c Up
H,r'(s $2.95Up
G,0Y $U9 Up
sIata $1.95Up

THEUIISTMAOIFX STORE FOK EVERYONE

ii i, ii""

..

..

I
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titAMAHtOH
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ITll I ll A Taiaiiliaanla a SMak

liimwtmm $, Ce- -i CttrMI a.
I rhi Saat, 1 ' t t

Maffr 7, Temfe M.
drabview 0, Clefeiirne M. .

CLASS B HKMC 8CNOOI4
Dumai 0. HerefArd X kta.trlct). I . au
Rotan it, Lomeua3b, iM dfcitrtet). -

Stenhenvllla A. Croaa 1Hai .U
1

Crnwell 38, Graham
'

, ,(
Eldorado 8. Lockhart 31 hl-fHs.

rlct). '
, . :

Clarksvllle 0, Rockwall M (M- -
dlstrlct). a ,,

CAA ltVll.iaai TTtm -
12, Gilmer 4S

Robstown-12- , Weslaco15 t.

rlct)

. .od

I PERFECT
i4-"-Mi

Tzzmi
WWW

SUGGESTION:

ForHer .

Give Ker New
DRESS

A group of specially priced
sports and street frocks.
Smart new styles and colors
la woolns and silks.

$7.50vi

LINGERIE
Silk crepe dance seia, step
Ins, pjjamas and
gowns. Priced from

SI,05un

M
GLOVES

KID
Imported kid glove

&r. si.69
In

Up

FABHIO
Fabric gloves are amrt forsnorts and tt,,
street rOr

rhoenlx and
Hosiery In M the iJopuuS
new winter colors. All Vires.

79c up

SW,;-- ; Mc
..08c-$1.9- 5

Co5t $12.95Up- -
Luncheon Sets 89o
Ilandherchlefs 2508car' v 59c Up

MEUiNGER'S

HOSIERY

' . . S&kHt- ' -- . , I

11

'II

C3&
M

-- L
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farad W,ilf YjMher men"whO are looking good

W'?! to.104 .he'pitklWlat M. C. Ix.wry and lTorold ODufce,
errttsrilon basketball 'lour

Mitt on JfesMiaiy Jl and IS,
assailQof JBferwtn ha already
da plan to latahi lenm to the
jtmV as defending champions.
H flrtyear twenty-nin- e school!
r entered in the;Meet with ,Blg
rtnit 1Jrliwr and Sweetwater
HMr-u- p; Lat. year Iwenlv-tw- o

ate were anlertdwltrf the Steer
in wtmriwg and Colorado
tve rmineriup. . ,

TMinlsn Xooms
loom wilt be furnishid for the
tehes) and ten player! Trophies
iHtn the'winner and runner-U- o

both championship and coneota--
n round.) Gold basketballs w'll

to the team
oeeM by the coaches.The player
oeea. as displaying the best
brtaaaarwhlp and the two high
4ntWn Kth championship and
nsolattew roUndV Will also be
rarded go-I- basketballs.
poaeh CantrlH was well pleased
th his Initial workouts. In basket--
H the men re
ined practice' the first day,
eluded la the turn-ou- t were the
Howhur tettermen from last year:
vey tHagner, Red Church, Jack

, omer Rodger and.IjouIs Tay--
Two six footers tip .from the

ekrabWts, a team which won 28
t of 38 games last year, are Joe

foper and Regal Porter, Two

'XMAS
SPECIALS

Perui-uc- nt Wave ,...,, up
Shampoo Finger Wave 60c
ringer Wave, dry ,,....S3crtoer Wave, wet ,..,..WcMjnlcure ,.,B0o
Eleetrle Arch ...?,.....J5c

C?

CRAWFORD
'koavnwruunuxi ouur

Fhone 140

t?!
5$"3

Sale
(DRESSES

fvP

fell
mfmWM
mST

THskKMiII

jflpjpflffly

rice. and colors.

i. ,i mi y if TWfnX1XZ3sT'

Cantrlll has ten flayers over Mx
(eet tall.

Deer Santa, " .

I km, five years old. Please
Santa, bring1 me a desk, skates, a
set of china dishes, and little
doll with clothes.Thanlt-you-. Santa.
JeanHorry;

fake of our

Dear Santa Clause,
ant a little girl six yeaie old

I go to school and am In the first
Kraae. i want, you nring me a
big doll, a doll bed, some house
shoes, gloves, a trunk full of
clothes for my doll, and a doll
dresser". Ue good to my big sister
and brothers, my mother, daddy
and school also. Bye byo.
till Xmas, I live at 100$ Johnson
Street, Big Spring. Sue Francis
Craig.

Big Spring, Texas
Deceber9, 1913

Dear HsnU,
Will you pleasebring me a little

red wagon for Xmas. I am years
old and have beena good little boy
Please Santa don't forget my little

ck at
Us

K-S-

Blllle Joe, he Just
years old, and he wants a little
red wagon, to pull hU doll In, and
he has lias beenthe best lltuebov

In Big Spring air the year, from
Raymond Lee Pederson, 1

dpring, Texas

Big Spring
Dear' Santa,

have been a good little girl,
want a pelr of boots and two new
dresses Your friend, Zelma.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl one year old.

LIFE READING
According To

Planetary Numerology - Psychology

I Answer Without Tour Asking

DR. LORENZ, S.
Am Ordained and Have D. D. Degree.
Readings DallyUntil Friday, Deo. 15

At READ HOTEL

SaleOf Hats
1--2 OFF

TO

OFF

Stalesami typesfor eteryoc-

casion ..our entire stock of

fine quality froclcs now offer-

ed at this drastic rcducUon

just In time for bujing for

gifts or for for wear

during the

$ 6.75 values, now . . $ 5.00

7.95 values, now. ., . 5.00

0.05 values, now. 7.4G

13.50 values, now..., 10.13

18.75 values, now. . . . 14.81

24.75 values, now . . . 18.50

tO oz, paLltatB of White King Granulated
Soap with the purchase of all washable
material amounting to SUM or more.Also
we glte FREE an 8.1--2 oz. packagewith
eachpurchaseof 60o to $1.05 for washable
materials.

Mrs. Halllday, special representative,will be with us through,
out the week to glte you advice for laundering anacaring for
your things.

your pick entin
of quality millinery

ie-ha-lf former regular
All styles

teacher

brother

dainty

J. & W.
YOU DEPARTMENT STORE

M7Kal.

II 1

-- - Mlilni it.ii- - m.i- -

a'

I

to

7

Is 3

B g

t

...

'J

W rim

I

- Him wrfMpMr 1 1 't - J
,-,'-,l'i MLmLPJttit&mti neit

IETTERS
SANTA, CLAUS

of

25

yourself

holldajs.

FREE!

Fisher

?
' S'Si!!,,fP! JWMM'

19311

'bearSantatitim.
.1 m boe eM ttseeej

Whig jm ,a fo4iN and.a fcjg

coaster wogon.1 wait someavples.
drangesend null anda little candy.
say uiuwici I yuin, v,w
gun. wltlt a belt and scatberand
a big lire track. Some apples,
oranges, nuts, candy. My baby
brother, 3, want a big frail and a
big horse to ride on. and some
knnl. nrit'nireiLn

We haveHw6 big biothera and
are 1ft years od and one Is 13. They
wani to be remerhberedXmas Bye
San)a Claus. v llve-- t to Moian,
Iig Spring; Tfa.

ODear Panti',
I am a little buy lust o years

old ah--I Stnta Ihave btan a pretty
good boy, Will try to be betternext
year.

X want ou to brln? me a ttum-pe- t
and bugle and anything else

you ban spare. Be sure and go to
see alt the Utile boys and girls. I
love you Santa, Joe Bruce Cunn-
ingham. 'Big Bpilng. Texas, 1812
Scurry,

Dear Santa,
I am six j ears old, my name Is

Herby. Please bring me a football
and a pair of skates. Herby

Dear SantaClau,'
I am three years old, my name

is Mary Evelyn. Please bring me
a set of dishes and a doll's little
stove. Mary Evelyn Johnson.

Dear Santa Claus,
I like to play with hammers

and go hunting with Uncle Eddie.
Mother enjs If I am a good boy
you will bring me a carpenter
set and a Bee-Be- e gun.

I hope you can spare them and
hope you can remetmW ether kids
too. I am 4 years old, my name
is Raymond Alfred. I think you
are aHwell guy. Raymond Alfred
Wilson.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy almost two

years old. Will you pleasebring me
some candy nuts, fruit, a little tri
cycle, pair of boots, and whatever
else you have for me Please re-

member all the newsboys In Big
Spring, too Charles Wlllbanka.

On Fairways
lAnd Greens

Big Spring golfers have been
ivery fortunate thus far tn regard to
golfing weather

Weather has been friendly to
Sunday foursomes and although
there are no tournaments schedul
ed for sharp shooters to go gun
sing for, there Is plenty of golf In
terest - ,',Big Spring ladles have been in-

vited by San Angelo Ladies Golf
association to enter the City cham
plonshlp In that city in January.

Although It Is not the be.it time
of the year for a tournament, wom-
en golfers of this city should en-

ter If possible. Tournament ex-

perience Is one of the best things
possible for anyone's gome.

There are numerous1 fine golf-
ers among the women who should
profit from this experience.

Any top notch golfer knows that
the hardest part of the game is not
learning to hit the shots,but to con-
centrate and stand the "gaff un-
der pressure

This city probably has more lady
golfers per capita than any city
in the stateor the south. It would
be splendid to see a stiong delega
tion of them at the next year's
Ladles State Tournament

Theron Hlcka has turned in the
lowest 18 hole score of any golfer
ou the Muny course He wasnt
missing many shotswhen he out In
38, and in with a 40 for a 78.

Here's his card
Par . 444 634 43435
Out 333 633 54538
In ... 315 645 64540

In the round Hicks only had four
pars number 4 and 5 In the first

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 310817 East Third

JohnsonGrass, Dale...30c
Prairie Hay, bale . .50c
Alfalfa Hay, bale 55c i

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.

Just rhone 486

JAMES T. CROOKS
Attornejr.At-t.a-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

MEHCHANDISK OF
QUALITY

Now Is the time to make se-

lections from the lurgest and
most varied stock of Christ-
mas cards and stationery
ever shown in our city and
nelectcd fur every purse'and
person.
Bee our offering of suitable
and practical gift for men.
Kerrefs may bo avoided by
pang our store an early
visit, where ou may choose
the unutuaL

GIBSON
Office ettMtly C.

lit B, TMtd
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taiEnded
CcJunty Is Under QuotaFor

First Time; 9500
Raised -- r

o.

,

Howard county chapter of the
American Red Cross closed out Ita
annual mtmbertihlp roll call Satur
day under Its quota for the first
'jme In "history of Red Cross ncllvl-tle- a

herd.
Roll call chairman, Jeas IJ'alt,

said $650 In membership had been
obtained and he expressed satis-
faction with the drive. Ite extend
'thanks and appreciation to worK-ir- s

anil citizens who cnnrernlrd 1"
the campaign.

Coahoma raised W), Foisan
H0.50, Coedsn tllS and thebalance
was submitted by the Big Spring
pcVle and firms.

As You Like. It Club
flay With M.K. House's

Mr. and Mrs. JI. K. House en-
tertained the member Of the As
Tou Like It Bridge Club Friday
evening for Its regular session.

Mrs. Shin Philips and Mrs. Fle-well-en

made highest score for

Presentwere: Messrs.and Mmea.
L. W. Croft, O. B. Cunningham,
E .E. Fahrenkarrip.B. J. Mary. Mrs,
Philips and V. II. Flewellen. The

round and 2 and 3 In the second
round. But the three birdies look
good. So he can play the first two
holes for anyone anyday.

Believe this or not Recently a
yourig man teed up for his first
game at the municipal course. He
took several lusty swings, dug his
toe Into the turf and killed the
ball. It ended its dizzy flight In
the clubhouse,almost at right

M. K. House comes lorward with
this yarn There were two Scotch
men playing a very Important
match. Every hole had been hal-
ved and not a word spoken byeith
er contestant until they reached
the seventeenth, which the first
Scot won.

"Well." said the first Scot curtly,
Im one up on you"
"Chatterbox," retorted his friend.

Then there's the guy who said.
rne guy who laid out this course

must have been a seer. He fore
saw where all my shotswere going
to land and put a trap there."

There are few golfer who know
the rules of the game. Many play-
ers play by "homemade"rules. This
column will be glad to give the
United StatesGolf associationrules
or special ruling on any"ploblem
that might arise. Justaddressyour
inquires to Golf Columnist, Big
spring Dally Herald.

llte.y Kit Will

SllghUy Irregular hosiery that
you quality low price.

you these smart, sheer
sure more

pair oame rnrlyt
colors sizes.

sassy Xftta JMwrday
head football .r.oech, with Jack
jneagner rfjeaeo, enecuva'once.

The foregoing was
made today McChnls,
chairman the Rite committee
outdoor sport, Dr. McCsnts said
Kilts would continue headbas
ketball cach.
were:

you're want

Other outstanding developments

The aEDolnlmtnt
Nicholas, Instructor chemistry.
and a me,mbec the Rice, commit

outdoor sports, director
athletics. Dr. Nicholas, former

Oberlln, quarterback, several years
ago Rice a freshman football
cosch hashis Ph.D, fromTale.

The acceptance tha resigna-
tion Ernie lfjertberg track
coarh, effective
1014 track and field season.

Chalran McCant said Dr. Gay-lor- d

Johnson would continue
business manager athletics
jvicc ineiuuie.

one

In aU new

all

by T.
of

Dr. in
In

tee
of

was
He

at of the

at

When advled of. his appoint-
ment Couch Kltts said! "It's all
news to me."

However, the former .8. M..
all around athlete Indicated "he
would accept the post

Of OuU
$ayt He Hopes To Play

Again Vtifler

HOUSTON (UP). PercyArthur,
Houston, will pilot the 1034 Rice
Institute football team.

AasnclJ5
tlon grid party here which
players were awaraea letters iori
the season and Tom. Murphy, I

University Arkansas quarter--

Mary will entertain the club next
Thursday evening.

I Robertson's
Man's Store

The

To Buy

Your
Christmas

Gifts

Merchandise

Robertsons
4

Man's Store
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Cavtain-Elec-t

Meagher

at 27

of
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Place

Quality
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Coach Fred Thomaen oftha Uni
versity of Arkansas also spoke
highly of Meagher,saying tha Rica
Owls were "one of the best coach
ed" team the Razorbacks sneoun
tered during the past ssaaon.

parliamentaryClub
Elects Mrs. Wills-A- s

New President
Mrs, n, V. Wills was elected

president of the Emma Lard Lon-ga- n

Parliamentary Club at Its
meeting Friday evening In the
Crawford Lounge.

Bervlnir with hrr wilt h Urn C
C. Carter, first Mis
Jessie Morgan, second vice-pre- si

dent; Mts. M. C. Btultlng, secret
ary; Mrs. M. E. Tatum. treasurer;
Mrs. II. L, Bull, auditor: Mrs. Beth
It. Pars6ns, reporter.

Mrs. Wills will continue as
paillamcntarlan and Mrs. George
W. Davis will continue as critic.

The officers were installed at the
meeting. Mrs. Will gave a parlla
mentary drill.

Presentwere: Mmes. Ruth Air- -
hart, B. F. Wills, C. C. Carter, Roy
Pearce, M. E. Tatum. E. W. An-
derson, Stlh H. Parsons,Geo. W.
Davis, J. L. Milner. R. L. Bull;
Mioses Wlnnve Dell rnd Lillian
Hhbtori and Jessie Morgan.

i
Eight membersof Che Unlversltu

of Michigan's Btartlng eleven will
g""""t"d next spring.elected at the annual "R"
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Sony must fa a Roulu, exiled
fcgr the revolution and therefor
Mttcr s'ajaWtst H. That raswar ah
had flared out at him when he mild
y praleea the Leninists. Her van-Ke- r

Indicated that ah had come
from a well-to-d- o family, possibly
from the aristocracy.

But what about her brother?
Ralph didn't appear Russian, or an

Hen at all. Hie nam wai English
and he seemedto be an ordinary
Canadian citizen. Of course he
ould hare chanced his name and

It was possible that he had lived m
the Dominion longer than Sonya:
hut evenan they were vastly differ
ent people to be bro.her and alater,

Altogether there waa something
add about therelationship of those
two, something that he could not
ejulte fathom.

Old John took the trout from the
Balsamslab, divided It; and an

girt handed the portions
Mound on strips of blrchbark, with
an oollchan and piece of bacon to
seen portion. As Curt passedout
Ms cigarettes and rhocolate
squares,he purposely stopped with
Mlchols, croucheddown and fell In-

to talk wfth the entomologist.
"I understand you're not staying

at 'Russian Lake much longer,
Jtatph."

"No Mr. Hlgglnbotham here liai
klred two guides for us and we're
leaving to morrow morning.."

"Making: a trip Into the bush?"
"Tea. up the Lllluar."
A young trapper cut In bluntly:

"Nichols, If you try to go Into the
Xlosohee range, It'll be just too

'bad, that's all: Those Kloeoheea
ain'tany tame treatyCiwash.What
X mean, I'd rather fleht erlzxhr
Vor with a pin branch than argy
with them boy. When I first hit
tfels country four years ago, I
thought this talk about 'em was
mostly1 nonsense,but I found out
tffereat!"
"Tea may be a scientist, Nichols,

an after nothing but harmless
bags,but they wont know you from
a human beln', an' they don't have

IS'

: a
:

w

I)

a

aaymore use for you than for any
waits man. Toull git to the irns.
aH right, but If you go any further
you'll float back down so full of
arrant, you'll looks like a plnctwh--
leoi Ain't i rfgnt. John?"

"They don't let whites In", old
John corrobrated. They'll give a
Man fa'r caution, an' If a prospector
happens to rtray Inside, they'll take
as out .peacetly. I'm Jlst meanin'
to say they shoot squar with a per-
son at first, an' then If he don't
takewamln' they shoot straight."

The ctiy sportsmanwinked know-
ingly at Sonya. "Scar talk. Miss
Nichols. They've repeated. It so
much that they've got to believing
It themselves. You'll find those
Smokies-a-s tame as tabby cats."

Sonya quietly ignored the sports-
man and spoke to the men who
know what they were talking
about. "I don't deny there's a dan-
ger, we're going to try and get on
friendly termswith the Klosohees.
If they understand we're altogether
peaceful, they probably won't ct

And we Jhvwant to work In
that country. One week In there
would be worth a year m a country
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that'sboen combed and combed."

Curt took no part la the discus
sion. By linking up Jamleson'a
account of the wild Liltaar trlb
with Kenya'ssketch oftheir history,
n could ae th wnoi story of th
Klosoheesprettyclearly. Their hos
tility iqward white people undoubt-
edly sprang from the brutal treat-
ment they had received from th
Russians. In so Isolated a tribe,
traditions would hang on for gen
erations. I

Now Sonyaand Italph were going I

Into that pot of trouble, with no
protection except a pair of guides1
who would desertat the first real
danger. For a city girl and man to
venture Into territory where ex-
perienced bush-lope- stayed strict,
ly out was sheer suicide, and not
a very pleasant kind, of suicide at
that

At eleven-thirt-y the first spat
ter of rain broke up the party. The
Indians faded Into the darkness;
the factor ambled home; the mis- -,

stoner wrapped his black robe
about him and left; the young trap-
per stuck a wolf cub In each Jacket
pocket and trotted for his tent.

Curt wanted to ask Sonya If he
might walk up to Illgglnbotham'a
residencewith her, where she and
Ralph were staying; but he was
afraid of getting snubbed.While he
wavered, Sonya said good-nig- to
Mrs. Hodklns and turned to h'- -

Ive been wanting to apologize
to you, Mr. Ralston. Shewas really
sincere about It so contrite. In
fact, that shewould not look him In
the eyesbut staredat a button on
his Jacket.

"Why. It was a much my fault
i yours," he instated, ai thev

started up toward the factor's
house."I threw out a big wild state
ment and you caught me ud on 1L
But honestly" he was thinking of
her pavenlln-shar-p words "I'd hate
to ever get Into a real quarrel with
you?"

Am I that bad?"
'Oh, you're positively formidable!

To change the subject, there's
something I'd lika to say. If you
won't bite my head off."

"I promL--e. What is It?"
"Well, If you don't mind an un--

soltclated opinion.I believe you and
vour brother ouirht to think twice
before you start north into Klo-sob-

territory. I don't know any
thing about the Klosohees myself,
but I do know that some of these
northern Dlnnehs can't be judged
by the bands closer In to civiliza
tion."

"But we've thought twice already,
Mr. Ralston and we've decided It's
wor.h the risk."

She Bald It so conclusively that
Curt dropped the subject. If he was
to stop them, he would have to
think up some way more effective
than argument.

At the door of the residencethey
chatted a few moments about the
par.y, and then Sonya bade him
good night. Curt turned away re-

luctantly .looking hack once for a
glimpse of her as she stood outlin-
ed in the shaft of light from the
door

He told himself when the Kar-akha-n

hunt was over he was going
to look bur up, find out who she
really was and try for a better ac--
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Not long after storm began
Curt felt a trickle of water on his

brim. He for his torch
snd lookedup. About feet down
from tha a neat hole th
size of pencil had appearedIn the
canvas. toe 0 pcd.o and

tha same height
hole.
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they war blinded by daxsllng

In next dark drop-
ped pall.

They lay there for ten minutes,
praying for Just glimpse of

rifle flash. But the sniper did
shootagain.

"We might well back In,"
suggestedfinally. ought to

your advice and left
over the Island. W saved
from soaking and then got

ourselves."
"Sometime we're going have

show-dow- n with that sllnker. He's
to kill us or going to

him.
waa exactly Curt'a

thought
(To Be Continued)
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CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Permanentwaves $1; finger wave
aad dry 36c; marcels 23c; eyelash

eyebrow dye 25c; steam scalp
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Park Street in EdwardsHeights.
See O. H. McAllister.
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anartmentor dunlex by .Tin. 1st;
prefer close In. Phone

ArterN

1 f

Nonces

REAL ESTATE

Acreage

WANT RENT

Apartments

It
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Simple, lent ItT

Barleycorn
in some quarters tne suggestion

has even been advanced that liq-

uor revenuebe made pari of a sep-

arate bill also contemplating con
trol so that the controversial whiske-

y-tax problem wouldn't slow
thingsdown

Bo far there doesn't seem to be
much disposition to this
Idea.

Write It though, therewin
be hot fighting, on the subject of
liquor taxes.

41

812.

Jm

Hae.

too much.

adopt

down,

The senatefinance committee la
going Into a joint huddle with the
Ways and Means group Monday
over whiskey schedules.

Borne of the committeemembers
already are looking with anguish
ed eyes at the state taxes being
imposed. Their point is that the
21st amendment shoulddrive some
400,000 or 600,000 men out of the
bootleg racket. It won't if Joint
stateand federal taxes made whis-
key so high the booUegger can sUU
compete.

Rep. McCllntic of Oklahoma pro
bably will be on the firing line
leading the fight for low revenue
schedules.

Dried
An Interesting phenomenon oc-

curred at the four code hearings
for the distillers, the brewers, the
wholesalers and the Importers al-

though It occasionedno comment.
Uncle Bom sitting In judgment on

articles regulating the trade until
such timeas congressgets around
to permanent legislation.

And not a dry leader appeared
with a suggestion. The prohibi-
tionists didn't even show up as
spectators.

Code-maker-s went much farther
with the liquor business than any
other Industry In the matter of
regulation. Production waa con-

trolled, Import quotas were fixed.
etc

Seemingly the Anti-Saloo-n Lea
gue wasn't Interested.In controlling
whiskey output.

The answer is otherwise. The
dry strategy Is to have nothing at
an to do with regulation, their
leaders being convinced a mess
will be made ofrepeal. They want
to say "I told you so' rather than
share theslightest mite of respon
sibility.

Rivals-Out- come

of the meeting In New
York of the National Manufactur
ers' Association Is going to be fol-

lowed wtih Interesthere.
The NMA meeting was called to

devise ways and means of elbow
ing Into the Washington spotlight
held so long by the U. S. Chamber
of Commerce.

A bid to the trade assoclaUons
to join the "manufacturers In beat-
ing the bass drum in congress this
winter probably will be the out
come.

The Manufacturers' Association
has long been jealous of the cham
bers prestige.

When the big shots wanted to
Impress congress in the past with
the Importance of passingor block-
ing a given bill they usually got
the chamber to go on record and
then to work.

A feeling la growing here that
the U. S. Chamber won't be so pop
ular this year.

Certainly they aren t with the ad
ministration.

Canadia-n-
Canadianofficials here are

for special treatment In the
matter of liquor quotas for three
reasons:

The Dominion sacrificed
125,000,000 annual revenue by pass--

ling legislation prohibiting manu-
facture of whiskey obviously in--

nEwjWMBssaeaEaa--n
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Only
12 More ShoppingDays
Rememberher this year with
one of our fine diamonds-anticip- ated

and purchased
four months ago before
they advanced.

Diamond Rings; from .- -. . . . .$6.95 Up
Wedding Kings, from $3.85Up

adding Kings (3 Diamonds) $U.BO up
Closing Out Our Stock of GRUEN GILD Watch-
esAt TremendousSavings,
Keck Crystal Stemware 80o Each
Pewter Goblets, Sherbets,lee Teas,

Cecktaik 49c Up

RIX'S ps
Second-Han-d

Furniture
We Save a large
year selection.

stoek for

tended for the United States dur-
ing Its dry period:

She buys to much American
goods, and,

Bhe lias the only large stock of
rye and bourbon In the, worldJ
adaptable for blending with green
American spirits.

Glass
Despite his 72 years Senator

Carter Glass got out of a sick bed
the other day when ho thought his
beloved bank bill waa being belit
tled.

As he was leaving the senate
office building he stopped to ex
plain his absencefrom the public
eye as follows;

"I have been In a dentist'schair
trying to getwell and In the hands
of a sculptor who Is preparing for
my death."

Notes
During the recent liquor code

hearings several .gentlemen from
Canadawere attentive spectators..
A Canadian newspaperman Identl
fled them as big Dominion racket-
eers who had made fortunes run
ning whiskey across the border...
They probably were waltine to as
certain their quota under the Now
Deal.. .Rep. Dlcksteln of New York
Is sUll chasing the If axis...Not
very far though...Wonder what
they're going to do about thepois
oning of Industrial alcohol now the
country's wet again?

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Republicans
Local Republicans have high

hopes of results from the latest
bulletin Inucd, by the nat'onal com-
mittee which quotes democratic
criticism of the New Deal at
length. They claim to have evi-
dence from all over tho country
particularly fron the Middle West

that the p I -- ldent's personal
popularity doesn't extend to his
advisersor his measures.

They expect him to swing far
ther to the left as time goes on
and they plan to rehabilitate their
fortunes In '34 by concentrating fire
on whatever part or his program
has produced the most antagonism
In a given key district

One of their problems is to keep
Ogden Mills from shooting the
works too soon. Mills Is burned
up by various aspects of the Roo
sevelt program and has several
times felt the urge to expresshim--
sen publicly. Bo far he has been
dissuaded but It's hard to hold in
a war horse champing at the bit

Public Works
Criticism of the PWA becomes

more and mpre vehement here-
abouts. Extreme caution to pre-
vent private capital from benefit
ing Is blamed for slowing up the
program to the point of absurdity.

Critics admit that some progress
has been made In the las: few
weeks but insist that bureaucratic
Inefficiency and political moUves
have checked tho hiring of at
least half a million men who might
be at work by now. This aspect
of the situation will get a thor
ough airing under Republican aus
pices when congressmeets.

NRA
Local Insiders note that a quiet

but definite shift is taking place
In NRA policy. They predict that
efforts to enforce codes on small
local businesseswill gradually be
abandonedwithout saying anything
about it and that future attention
will be 90 per cent focused on a
few large Industries.

That's why New York failed to
get excited about JudgeAkerman's
ontl-NR- A decision In Florida. They
figure It fits in with what Is com-
ing anyway.

Tho new policy will simplify ad
ministration problems by not try-
ing to enforce the unenforceable,
The blanket code Idea Is on the way
to the nearest exit having served
its purpose of mobilizing public
opinion. Most of the big Industries
like their codes pretty well so
relations should be more amicable
from now on. Of course there will
be further efforts to transfer code
control back to private hands.

to

Telephone
General Johnson's announcement

that ha would Impose a wage and
hour code on American Telephone
and Telegraph was a surprise to
Wall street It was understood In
high quarters that the corporation
had taken care to cultivate the
friendliest relaUons with Washing
ton. But disgruntled employe en-

too many of them to be ignored.
The company Is expected to ac
quiesce gracefully In General
Johnson's Ideas.

Progress!
During Our 42 Tears of
Banking ExperiencetHia
Bank Has AlwaysKept
ApaceWith The Chang
lag Time and NeedsI

Your Account la
Invited!

a.yjg

n o i
'TM'iXttstlaM have ket their

eouuuereiai ersent revovsl teseasi' by
an Ingenious system of bookkeep
ing. License to Import Kaaefetaery
or other goods were not approved
unless a volume of exports for the
same period waa recorded which
would bring In enough foreign ex-

change to pay the Import bills.
They adhered rigidly to this sys
tem even when It slowed up the
five year-pla-n and were always
sure they could meet commitments

pay.
The Russiansused to have a bias

In favor of German goods because
so many of their engineers were
German-traine- Colonel Hugh
Cooper helped overcome that He
imported American drills at his
own expensefor the Dnleprostrol
job and proved how much better
they would stand up In service.
They will now miy all the American
machinery they can get

The Germans had a stunt'of Im-

porting a single piece of American
machinery In order to copy ft In
their factories for the Russian
market The copies looked the
part but they just couldnt' take it
when 'the pressure got strenuous.

Germany
in a way tne Germans were

brighter than we about this Rus-
sian business. Many of the Ger
man snortermcredits that caused
so much agony were used to fur-
ther Germany's businesswith Rus-
sia. She used our capital and
earned the returns herself. One
reason why she has beenable to
pay off so much of this short-ter-

stuff lately Is becausethe Russians
have beenremitting dollars to Ger
many,

Trade
Britain Is handicapped by the

Canadiantimber lobby in negotiat-
ing a new Russian trade agreement
:o competewith us. The lobby In-

sists on the article It forced Into
the Ottawa agreement which pro-
hibits Importing goods that get
state aid. This amounts to a boy
cott of Russian lumber. The Rus-
sians resent It which gives us a
nice head start over England.

Sideligbls
The automobile people are talk

ing about a first quarter produc-
tion of 500,000 cars In 1934...That
would be 35 per cent above the
same quarter this year. . .Produc-
tion Is not yet up to normal re-
placementfigures despite improv-
ement...Canadian nickel exports
were four Umcs as great during
the past six months as during the
sameperiod last year,..Our Wash
lngton column has commented on
how useful nickel can be In case
of war...Municipal refunding may
be difficult... City authorities are
not kicking in with requested In-

formation to their bankers.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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(Continued Prom Page 1)

water and sewer situation, with n

well organized and efficient Ad'
mlnlstruUve Fire Police and Health
Department, and a sound financial
InstlUT.on. Most of all. hovc-- e
If my wish could be cratifled I
would (.tic to be renumbered In
connection with the Park and th
beautiful Municipal Building, which
are distendingachievements for a
city the size ofBig Spring.

Expressing the hope und belief
that fetter days are ahead forall,
and tendering my thanks to the
--)ress and to the City Officials, and
to the good people of Big Sprln
.or every kindness and trust shown
and Imposed In me, I am

Your servant,
J. B. Pickle.

i i

Governor Makes Nt
Comment Concerning
Burning Of Negro

AUSTIN UP) Governor Fergu-
son made no comment Saturday In
reference to action by a mob in
Hardin county which burned the
body of David Gregory, negro, af-
ter he had beenfatally shot by an
officer.

CROWDS HEAR PASTOR
COAHOMA Two large conprega

tlons heard the new Methodist
pastor, Rev. Hamilton Wright
bring messages Sunday. In the
vfternoon a B. Y. P, u. program
was had at the church. Theunion
Sunday School at the Methodist
church Ui showing good Intel est

I
BURGLARIES AT COAHOMA
Recently two burglaries were re-

corded here. Instrudera entered
the poet office, but nothing was
missed. Burglars entered the Burton--

Lingo Lumber company office
and took several checks aggregat
ing around J600. They were no
clues.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
N G. Hoover, district steward of

'.the CoahomaMethodist church, anrl

RIMDAY MORNDfQ. DflCEMBiat 10. 1939
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Topics

FIRST CHRISTIAN
The evening service will be de

voted to the annual special worn--
ens day program of the church,

The pastor, Rev. S. J. .Bhettles--
worth, will speak on "Women and
Christian Missions." There will be
specialmusic

Sunday morning the pastor will
speak on "A Woman's Wrongs."

Sunday school and Christian En
deavor at the regularhours.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, Tastor

Sunday School 9:48 a, m. Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintend-
ent You will find a class just to
suit every age.

11 a. im Rev. C. A. Long, presid
ing elder Of the Sweetwater dis
trict will preach, Bpecial music by
the choir.

Young people will meet In their
groups at 6:30 p. m.

Preaching7(30 p. m. Subject
"The Unseen Spiritual Helper.'
Muslo will be funrlshed by young
people'schoir.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Thte pastor. Rev. Woodle

W. Smith, will be out of town to
day and Rev. John Kardesty of
McCaulley will fill the pulpit at
the 11 a. m. service. Byron Fletch
er, a boy preacher, will
speak this evening. Bible class-
es will conveneat 6:45 a. m, B.TJ3.
at 6:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Epslcopal Church this morning will
be Morning Prayerat 11 o'clock.

The sermon for this secondBun--
day in Advent will be on the theme
Our ConcealedGod.
There will be no night services.

CHURCH OF CHIUST
Melvln J. Wise, the minister, will

preach this morning at tho 11

o'clock service on "Keeping Faith
With God." This evening at the
service beginning at 7:15 o'clock.
his theme will be" The Justification
of the Sinner." Bible school opens
at 9:45 a. m.

FIRSlf PRESBYTERIAN
"Living at SecondHand" will be

the subject of the sermon by Rev.
John C. Thorns pastor, bt the
First Presbyterian Church this
morning at 11:00. Miss Jeannette
Barnett at the pipe organ will
play for the Prelude "Salut d'
Amour" Elger, for th Offertory
Traumer" Schumann and for the
PosUude "The Lost Chord" Sulli
van. Mrs. R. M. Pars will sing a
solo. ' .

At 7:80 p. m. The Ideal Christian'
will be topic and the special
muslo on the organ will be
"Evening Star (Tannhauser)"--

Wagner, "Flower Song" Lange,and
"Valae Angellque."

Church School meets at 9;45 a.
m. and the "Young People of the
Church' at 6:30 p. m.

In keeping with the Advent Bea-o-n,

the pastor. Rev. W, G. Buch--

the castor, Rev. Hamilton Wright,
attended the district (.towards and
na.itors' meeUngat ColoradoThurs
day.
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ilVERY Grunowmodel
from the smalltable sizeto
the biggest consolewith
powerful orchestraltone,
brings you the living voice
and tonesof theartists and
orchestra.You'll recognize
insttndy superiordesign-la-g

of cabinets and you'll
thrill to thehostof new fea-

tures in these Grunowu
Come Inandhearthem.If i
worth whiles
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Helen Jacobs, national women's
tennis champion,reportedto federal
authorities In Boston that she had
received six threatening letters from
8an Francisco. (Associated Press
Photo)

schacher;will speak at 11 a. m. on
"The Coming of Shlloh, the Peace-
ful."

Sundayschoolat the usualhour.

--SPOKT-i
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

FOOTBALL'S FORGOTTEN
While the all-st- debate Is still

one, here's our suggesUonfor an
eleven picked more or less from
the "forgotten men" of the college
football fields those ladswho toll
Industriously on the small or off

college and get
scant recognition for it;

Ends Market, Carthage (Mo.)
and Dlttmore, Tennessee Wesley-a- n;

tackles, Meyers, North Dakota
State, and Swan, Wake Forest (N.
C); guards, Pike, Davis & Elklns
and Volok, Tulsa (Okla.); center,
Sullivan, Loyola (La.); backs,
Stansberry, Montana; Knapper, Ot
tawa (Kan.); Kent, Murray (Ky.);
and Young, Bluefleld (W. Va.).

These names may not mean so
much now, while all the hullabaloo
for the blg-Um-e Is on,
but it is just possible a few of
theselads will be tossing better ad-

vertised opponents for losses on
the professional gridironsa year or
two hence.

"Please list some of the out
standing performersof the year In
various sports,"-- writes one of
those interested In scanning the
field for answers to our annual

mr
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Ml tSMi
Perftsum n ;

taunt Mr2inHpHi Itatist MMttf to
BBt7 IsHHssT "sK VkW .RBHl

under the tmsfaet, bwt Here are
some of the eoaeafcuow nrfcrss"
ers, listed Mr stmrtai

Baseball Carl Own HubbeM.
southpaw ace of the worM cham
pion Giants and baseball's pitcher
of the year; Jimmle Foxx, first
baseman of the Athletics, No. 1
slugger of 183S, so far as either
major league Is concerned.

Golf JohnnyGoodman, amateur
winner of the national open cham
pionship;' George T. Dunlap, Jr,
new naUonal amateur tltleholder,
and a seml-flnall- st In the British
championship; Virginia Van Wfe,
women's champion for the sec
ond straight year.

Tennis Frederick J. Perry of
England, hero of the British Davis
Cup triumphs over the United
3tates and France, also the con-
queror of Australia's Jack Craw
ford, who otherwise won all the
principal singles honors of the
year.
THREE GREAT RUNNERS

Track Jack Lovelock, whose
marvelous triumph over B1U Bon- -
thron at Princeton In the world
record one-mi- le time of 4:07.6
standsout as one of the great foot-
racing performances 6f all Ume;
Glenn Cunningham, beaten only
once at home or abroad during a
remarkable year of middle dsltance
running.

Boxing Max Baer, knockout
winner and leading heavyweight
challenger for the crown won by

Tommy
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are in thenew
12. is true power.

reducedin size, weight, price,
to over the problems on tent
of thousandsof and to serve
as auxiliary tractor on farms.

The 12 alittle over a
it displaces four or more in

field andlesall the ia
and all crops. 1 1 a

find the 12 an
factor for planting aad corn.

AT BOTH
. i
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Uncle's

SLICED
PEACHES

Jn 8yras ,
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hero of a flstlo
back; Barney Ross, wm- -
ner over Tony Cantonen In 1IM'
weight championship matches. .

Polo Cecil Smith, Texan wm
played a star role In the West's
victory over the East; and Btiis
Boeseke, Jr, lanky
who- - has not played oa a
team In competition on two caew
tlnents within the pastyear.

The accomplishments that
stood out against a brlftlaat back-
ground Included the sewsaUsaal
performance of the New
Giants under Bill Terry's leader-
ship, the of Da
vis Cup team, France's' el.
year reign, the victory ef LsisW:
ana s track team over Semtk-er- n

California in the
West's, conquest of

the hitherto Invincible Bast, km
the of Princeton's J

Primo Camera; Loughron, team to power In the

wiDooomsurr
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The Fine Art of Spending

Remember during the times, K
was easycome, easygo? Folks bought lav-
ishly savedlittle. ' -

Today, with less these samepeople
are developing the fine art of spending, are
weighing values,buying wisely.

Many people are saving more mosey ea
reducedincomes thanthey had eversavedbe-

fore! They have developed the art ef
spending saving. hope many more

follow their example.
tt -
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Come in and See ihe FARM ALL 12
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It Offers Every Farmall Advantage
in Size to Fit Small Farms

fruits years
experience Farmall

concentrated
Farmall Here Farmall

capacity,
take power

small

Farmall only
horse

work, operations
rowing harvesting pulls

ortwo
You will Farmall ideal

cultivating

MONDAY

remarkable
ono-tlm- e

CaHforalan
leetos;

theBrHleh
ending

State

return

money,

ftee
We

Feel

cotton, etc., the capacity ea
uonsbeing iitoii acresaaay.

these

adjustableto wide rangeot row taMMkg,
Like everyother Farmall, tin Fermi 12 k

trut trader.
We areglad we can offer our i

this efficient new Farreall 12 at Ms i

".-- ?

l

a

a

fnj low prkt. Take advaaUfe f task
to er your farm a

modern, bases, lafsav
tigate the Farmall 12 fcoai evaey .
checkits usefulness aad snwaay mtrmtH'
horses or aayother power.

Complete wIS be
earequest.
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opportunity
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J.&W. Fisher Truck & Tractor
, '

Co.
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Raj Rex, 21,pound member of
the North Carolina State College
football squad,did such spectacular
playing this season that he replac-
ed tha team'scaptain. Mope Cumls-ey-,

asregularfullback.
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BeingCelebrated Ojieti
HouseAll AfternoonAt Shop

AccountOf Florists Actlvit ics RelatedIn Article tliat
AppearedTn NationalFlorist Journal--1

Growth Of Finn Told

The fifth anniversary of the firm
of E B. Rlbble the fl-- rlt In being
observed Bundav w'th an open

for the publ'c thehours
of 1 to S o'clock In the afternoon.

Mr. nibble has on av a col-

orful arrangement of flowers. In
the window are two show flower
pieces, the Amcrir n fla nnd the
NRA smbol. mae'e of 2'00 flowers.
The are red and b'ue
Imported from France and white
and red carnations.

Those who will mo-- e appreciate
Mr. nibble's dlsnlav rre the resi-

dentswho rememberh'.s first open-

ing during the boom davs The town
was then Imprectl w'h h's attrac-
tive show rrom and the display of
flowers that ho h?d ordered for
the occasion. XJcvcr In the
history of the tov n had therebjen
such a dlsp'ay, It was at an
unusually larno funeral.

'

,

The next surprise was when he
started In to grow his flowers He
was doing what oldiimers and
many newcomer, especiallyEast-
erners considered the Impossible,
No one believed that West Texas
could grow flowers worth selling.
Mr. nibble soon afterward was

the public to see the roses,
chrysanthemums, dahlias, etc, that
he had grown out of All of
hem lovely, perfect flowers wnien

Big Spring people and other "who
passedthrough were glad to buy.

The variety of flowers that Mr.
nibble Is displaying today Is not
greatly different from-th- variety
he has been showing for the past
two years, but It represents an al-

most unbelievable advance over
what was considered pos-lbl- e five
years ago. Among the flowers are
--olnsettos, cyclamen, EasterLilies

Enjoy Gift ShoppingNow
Enjoy the fun of shopping and saving money oneverything you buy!
Enjoy the fun of shopping with everythiirji-IE- for your selection!
Enjoy the fun of shopping-- while gift assortmentsare freshand complete!
Enjoy the fun of shopping while service hcheerful, unh"' '

Enjoy the fun of shopping timesnro lretcr!
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With

house
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TheFun Of

Ij Lingerie Is Her

Thrill
You'll be begrudgingSanta if you don't select
somefor ycur own, too. The pure dye silk is
superb; the lace is imported, gorgeous; the em-

broidery fine, J"strous.

$7.95 to van

w
Undies

May Be As UnusualAs It Is Lovely-it'- s

not that women are greedy! It's just . . .

well . . . come in and geta glimpse of theseand
you'll know why! They're so dainty, so beauti-
ful, so very soft and lovely that you can't resist
them.

95c to $5.95

Of

qloves
Does she like kid? Doesshe like classic slip on or decora-

tive style? You'll find everystyle imaginablein this huge
selection all exceptionallyfine quality at theseprices.

$1.95 to $3.95

BAGS
Your Christmasshoppingis in the bagsandevery one is

Fashionedof novelty leathers, distinctive mount-
ings and frame. Some feature metal handles and others
back straps. Brown, Black, Grey andNavy

$1.95 to $5.95

he Gift Department
Gifts Qalore
Kake-u-p boxesin modern design, pastelcolors $1.95
Pottery relish dishes , 05o

t
Glasbake, covered pie plates and many otherbaking dishes 70o
Consoleseta.. .choiceof threecolors,matching Bet of doublecandle sticks. . . .1.05

. . .and every other gift.

Linens
Scarfs,cocktail, Maderla and other napkins, doilies, breakfastsets, dinner cloths
.and'others. '.These are Ideal gifts for the homethat likes its linen fine anda bit out
Of thfjjuuumal,

enhftrt M. FisherOa

That The

Gift

casseroles,

Imaginable

J
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Tne strssAeex snrvojSMe M . Iwset
TeaashottkaHarVie'hteeat-ftew-er

roaen. THerJi rswes nut of the
no'wershe sells In the .front VbtV
ore .will be shown this room also
where are growing all through the
winter monlhs, "fcall Miles?' cafen-dula- i,

snap dragbns,freezlas, sweel
alyssiim and a new kind of chry--

santhentum that Mr. nibble 'la
growing for the first Ume, the
Garza. ,

An account of Mr. nibble's
work In connection wllh
recently appeared in the
Exchange, leading' florist
of the whole country. He was

praisedhighly In this article as

a

extra

deed

a
eral.
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TTni sates time
Ha the funeralA typo of funeral

i. h i: Ti nihhi. i as one ai.emung it ne
florist, Is to would Is

acqulro fame In his HtUe cornor ne best
the world because hisliberal In
terpretation the word "Service".

Ills method Is not hard to ana
lyze; but, like many other things
It has to be Been tb bo fully appre
ciated as anyone who attended
a funeral-a-t which he has officiated
(no other Word Is so' fitting) will
real:ze. To It all up, he makei
flowers do their full duty. He sees
to It their beauty and tender-
nesssoften, to the grca.estpossible
extent, bitterness bereave
ment.

To do one must receive co-

operation from undertakers.
1 Mr. nibble certainly geji it and he

maintains that any florist can. If
the flowers are properly handled,
an undertakerappreciates the en
suing advanctages too well not to
cooperate. proper handling
meansthat only the florist and his
helpers must do the work; no one
else, unless It be a volunteer work-
ing under the eye of the florist's
men

Mr. nibble, or one of his men
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CLUB
CHICKEN OR

SPECIAL SUNDAY

ONLY 50
AND DESSERT
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EAT U-S-

CLUB CAFE

Manhattan.
heartgood

made...others broad-
cloth mercerised charmuese.

?1.65 $7.50
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Interwoven socks, silk, wool,
cotton, plain fancy

$1.00

1M 11

braces
keep reserve formal
Patterns plain colors..,made
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Bmm nearest
territory, cnarfe

delivery service'
connection

Shortly before- - hour1
nibble the'horae,

services. there,
arranges flowers
family's satisfaction; they.

church chapel
funeral homo, transports
flowers (except 'behind

family) truck,
places them' around caiketr

artistic orderly manner,
seldom takes long

floral effect compen--
expended.

unique service' remains during

Texas beginning usually anyway,
,town

to

When service
anyone offers

help, pack flowers quickly,
carefully,
which hurries cemetery
ahead hearse. grave

again arranges flowers
fectively. When service

grave covered, they
banklnglhe grave

flowers keep beautiful
possible,

More Service
Usually service here,

nibble asked
whom

immediately
funeral,

house closed
properly. extent

sweeping leaves
petals, rearranging

locking doors. Which
Illustrates desire

"serve" sincere
exceedingly

When considerswhat service

CAFE
TURKEY DINNER

FOR

INCLUDING SALAD, DRINK
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oAn Inside 'View Shows Up

Some Sensible

pajamas
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Dressy

Hlckok.

waxing

leading

waiting

family,

With the reputation wo
have for smart and ex-

clusive neckwear you
can destroy a very
profitable hour here
among our neckties
and come away better
for it.
...look into this
group at X
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thetr ftowors tret )Ua. rather than
fffem Uw hive etty florlets. ninety
per eent m ute ; weal trade omes
over the telephone, he saysj and
he hasgained the confidence ofhis
clients to suoh an extent thai they
usually simply tell him what?they
want to pay and let Mm select the
flowers.-- . ' '

He makes no sprays for less than
S3, the,average order being around
$6. He has1 madecasket covers for
$100 and several designs and
wreaths for from S23 to 150. When
ever people want to pay .less than
13, he suggests a simple bouquet
of flowers or a pot plant for the
bereavedhousehold. He makes no
charge for his labor or his ma
terials, stating that, "Alt I sell Is
i lowers , ana counting roe wire.
fern, ribbons,streamers and letters
as all part of the service. He re
gards a funeral wreath wlUi as
much respect as a wedding bou-
quet and well he may for he prob--'
ably makes a hundred funeral
wreaths to one weddlnT botiqt'et
since hard times have forced the
youngsters t6 get married with a
minimum of fuss.

Card System
He user a highly effective dou-

ble card system as follows: When
the bouquet, wreath or design Is
ready for delivery, a card enc'oscd
In a cellophane cnvelopoIs at
tached to It On the face of the card
are words, "Slncerest Sympathy."
Below thlm Is wrlltrn the rrn" of
the perron sending the flowers. The
envelope carries the florist.n trade
mark in one corner and In the oth-
er the following directions: "This
Is a duplicate card. Pleacedo not
remove," This envelope and card
stay with the flowers usually un-
til they perish on the grave. A
secondcard, also bearing the name
of the sender ofthe flowers Is fast-
ened to the envelopewith a paper
click. On the back of this card
Is written a description of the spray
or design or tho namesof the flow-er-

In the bouquet.
When Mr. Rlbble takes the floral

tributes from tho home,he removes
all the clipped cards and leaves
them with the family for Its rec-

ords. The fact that they briefly
describe the flowers Is a great n'd
to tho personwho laterwrites notes
OI manits xor mem.

As to the other card left. Inside
its cellophaneenvelopeon the flow-

ers for every attendantat the fu-

neral or visitor to the cemetery to
read, Mr. nibble says,"I don't care
who knows the nrri"S of m" "- -
tomers. In fact, I am proud of
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Silk and flannel robes, solid
and figured colors, the gift
that goes far toward smart-
ening the appearanceof man
In his lounglest moodor posi-
tion.

$5.95 to $12,50

Hlckok belt sets caD be made a
very Individualized gift. Initial
buckle and plain belt, to match in-

dividual costume, (ends much In
the appearanceof the well groom-
ed man.

75c to $1.00 $1.50 to $4.50 Set

Only 12 Shopping Days Until .Christmas
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them. They are the best people In
town. And It anyone elsecan take
them from me, he U a better flor-

ist than I am and Is welcome to
them" And, Indeed, that is his In-

dependent,confident attitude.
Midland Funerals

When Mr. nibble first started
selling flowers for funerals In Mid-

land, It was a custom there to have
a flower commltteo of about a doz-

en women preside over the flow
ers. Many a time a well wisner
slipped a card past them to make
the family think floweri hod been
sent when such was not the case,
(The double card system prevents
such happenings as this).

One fay when the flower commit
tee was late and Itr. nibble was
there watching his opportunity,
somebodysuggested that ho ar
range the floweri. He needed no
second Invitation and within ten
minutes had arranged the bouquets
and wreaths hi a very attractive
manner much better, in fact than
he had ever seen the women do It
and In such a way as to do Justice
to all the flowers.

When some of the flower women
arrived they were amazed at the
result They had beccme accus-
tomed to having to move the
wreaths aboui at different persons'
suggestions,which was as hard on
the flowers as It wason them. They
liked the effect Mr. nibble had ob
tained; also the Idea of having
someonedo In ten minutes a lob
that had taken them an hour or
more.

Confidence

H

one to Mr.
talk over the telephone to a
ordering flowers, one realizes how

confidence people have in his
Judgment He Is consulted
flowers at turn and most of

'I

When listens nibble
client

much
about

every
his suggestions are accepted. His
manner Is simple, unaffected and
courteous; there Is no poseor show
of knowledge and no affecatlon.
Ho In never hurried; he may have
a funeral In town In the morning
and one In another town 00 miles
away in the afternoon, but this
does not exclto him. He knows he
can do both Justice and not neg
lect the rest of his work and he
can.

What he docs for the public he
doesgladly. He never looks on the
funeral service phase of his busi-
ness as unpleasant. It is part of
his program of educating the people
to the full use of flowers.

Fort Worth Mason
Is Elected Grand

n DcMCIMHp

Master Of Texas
WACO, Texas (UP). W. S.

Cooke, Fort Worth, was elected
grand masterof .the Grand Lodge
of Texas A. F. 4 A. M. at that
orders convention here.

Others elected were John H.
irooKer, Houston, deputy grand
master; Marcus Weatherred, Cole-
man, grand senior warden; and
Calloway Calhoun, Tyler, grand
junior warden.

Ileelected were J. J. Qallaher,
m run, grana treasurer; W. B,
t'earson, Waco, grand secretary;
iunmo irwin, aan Antonio, mem-
ber of the committee on work.

uooke was to announce his ap-
pointments late Saturday following
which sessions were to be ad
journed.

The lodge adopted a resolution
supporting and congratulating
President Franklin D. noosevelt.
who Is a Mason, and sent a tele-gra- m

to the chief executive.

Read Herald Warn Ada

PAJAMAS
Fine Broadcloth ,.$L95
Heavy Outing

Flannel $2.00

JacquardSateeu . . $3.95

Fine Madrls and Broadcloth,
fashioned by Ide, (fi pn
stiff collars $JLdU

TIES
Phoenix hand tall- - rjr up
ored, wool lined DC

Ensemble sets with itv
shirt and broadcloth short of
excellent quality,
woo u .;......
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LAFIN COATS

$35 f

SuedeJacfceMv
$6.95 7.78

Glove Silk
$1.59

"Wool KebM
$3.05 $0.7S

Silk rajatna EnnemhW
$16.7

Genuine Leather Purse-$3.0-

96.9S

Kayscrotte Fajewww
$2S

Kid GlevM
$2.50 $8JC

Brush Wool Swcotwa

SucdcRB Scarf Set
$1.50 $2.95

CostumeJewelry
75c $5.08

Fine Kalt Dresses
$10.75 $22.50

Eggshell Sport 'Coats
$18.75

Children'sCoats
$7.75 $16.75

Prlntzcss Coats
$39.50 $79.50

Evening Dresses
$9.95 $27.50

Dinner Dresses
$12.75 $37.50

Evening Wraps
$24.50

Bradley Sport Spits
$10.75 $10.75

Levlne Wool Suits
$29.50

Stone Martin Furs
$125.00
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Mrs. Glen D. Qullksy spendln;
In JJa.ius,tno t-- u

of friends.

ReadHerald.Want Ads

GENUINE KNOi.nVcai
CIiniST&tAS CARDS

Including Flato
Any Style Engraving As Iaw

1

(3JD0 for
Hoover'sPrinting Service

SetUeaBldg.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.
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Men AppreciateGood Quality;

Gifts From McDonald'sWill'

Satisfy

SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR

$1.50
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SCARFS

Long scarf In white and
checks with ring- - rf,ed ends. (1.00 to...- JUOU.

All silk extra
scarfs.
$1.00 to .......

Phono

large, square

$1.95

ACCESSORIES

SuspenderSets ,..$1.00

Supporters. .25otoT0,
Men's Belts 50c to' $1.00

SUkHdkfs 25cioJLW
HouseShoes1.50 to 3.58

Wool Sox ..50ote7c
! yjtM4e0 W Denver JtHvnQ iKmv i'Myijib a. p. Mcdonald & to
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